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ABSTRACT 
T:he: pt,e$sure dependency of the reaction 
C + 0 = CO(g) 
- - . 
-in mo 1 ten iron. ··w·a·s .. inves·t igated by t~e induct:ioti me.lt1rig o:f 15 lb . 
oxygen und·e!r va··tJ011e red.uced pressures o:f c-arhon· mort_o.~t:de-. -r_h.e ·ch-ar'g·e!f 
' 
. w·ere contained i.n, .O:igh· pu-ri~~Y alumina'·crucib.les:o .E'~C:h ¢h·a.rge ,w:a.s m_eltecl_, 
.. , . equilibrated for -~0- ·mt.n·_a . aJid :sampled at. 60.0 mm .H:g_. •. ·of: ,CO, be-fq.r-~ ·tl1-e 
pressure was reduc·ed t.o th·a:t desit.ecl for &:nv,estiga~.ion •. Pr,es·.sure:s 
::{11,festigated we.r.e 200:'J' 100, ~0:, 20, to·, 5,. 2, 0-~5 .. , .and ·:0- .. :05 nnn .Hgo 
•;t • ~. 
.'· • 
-The :res-ult:s of this inv¢·stigation :s.how·ecl that no si:gn'ific.ant 
f:r:om the me·.lt -~s catbo·n· monoxide and: th.e. -.oxy.g.etr ;fe.d in-to. ~h.¢ .melt- l?Y_. 




of the melt--c.rue:·i.ble rea~t:ion w·ere mad·e .:b.y· ·attal.yz·.i.ng t.he: melts for 
d.issolved .aluminum cont.ertt. This appt::o'ac.:li :yielded: .no ·meaningful in·-fo.r--
./ 
-
:ma:tfon. , T·h-erefo'.r~-, :sever:al. typ·es of melt-·crucib!e r.ea.ctions wh·i.c'h 
I 
The. C·arbon contei1_t_s for' all melts were found to decr'ttase ·wit'h- t-r~lft~-
·ment time. The amount of decrease was found to :b:·e: indep:end·ent of the 
experimentij-l conditions prevailing for e·acl1· indivi-dua:1 .me.l.t:. It w·as 
postulated that the carbon consumed in excess of that req,u:lred for , 
the observed. oxygen removal represented a measure of t·he. overall re-. . • l 









,,,,_·:.· .. : . ., ,_:,.~:_ :_ ...... ,. "····---1.' ·• .. . '·~-.~ __ ,._.:·.4·:~ 
.,. 
,:., .. : ... ,.;,· ....... ·.,-
.. 
The experimen·tal results·· of this inv.es;tigatio:n ·were .compared wit.h 
., . 
'l. 
vaJu.:es calculated from· thermo~dynamic relat .. io.ns_h··ips:. · It·· was found th·a:t -
• • 
... ~l1e results obtai~ed at 6.o.:() nm Hg. of CO w:e-re· .in excellent agreemen~ 
w~.t.h.· values. c·a:lcul·at.ed from: .t:he th:eoret·lcal c·on·sider:ati.ons of the 
-/ ·carb.on-oxygeri ;re:ac.tiono ·Below· charrtlie·r .pres-sur·es of. ·6QQ. nun Hijo, th~ 
"' 
:~x-perl.nient·a1. :values stowed cons id.er·a·ble d-evtation fro.tn theqreti·ca)., values. 
~ 





by t·h:ermo.dyn•amic cons id.er·a tions: above 6-00 mni Hg o -and: }j_:y· ·kirte:t:ic :G-o.ti-
.,#- . 
-
:s,.1a·er·ations at .t.he· low·er- pt·es.:sures -·~ 
.(;___j' 
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T.he reaction of o.x-ygen wfth C-~rbon· dissolved in molten iron is one . '." ,: 
I 
of the most important . .- if not the most i~portant reaction in steelmaking. 
'-
technology.. Thi,~ -r.ea,ctiori must ·b:e·':corisidered in the refining· of pig iron. 
to steel and fn th·e s-olidi.£-Ication proce:s~:o :rh.e ·= theotetical and operating 
tensive investig-atio·n~ wh{ch .:have ·b.e-en, C8".J7ried :ot1t ·oveJ:7 the past ·tw:enty-
"five years. While th·e. resul{s c(f ·t"nes-e· '.inves·tigations have led. :t.q ,a"~-
better underst-an_cling, .of the v.?r·t9.us -~t;~elmaking proc-es:se.s a_nd tngo.t 
:soc>lidifica-t.ion.,- the ptobl.ems enco·unte·re::d w:ith t:he .ut-iliz:ation of t.h:e:. \ 
c-ar:bort~oxygen r·eactior1: in s:t.·ee:lmaking: at~e far £,:ro-m= ·bei-n.g .c-omplete-1:y· a~ .. 
s:olve·d. 
lo, • ' • • ), . • 
'' 
.·c-;1rho011:-oxy-gen teact.lon in th.~: te.f'ining .. of p-ig . .iron :to :~t~-~l:g. .As :the 
,carbon: copte·nt of the melt i$. decr·ea.sed .by :the· reaction of O}Cyg¢.-n :wft.h 
,c.t·.e:as.e:s. T·h.u.s,,-wtrile: .so.J.Ji.~ impurity trlements ar~ be.ing removed -by the, 
:a :Ls.solved. oxy·gen. Thi.$: d,is sc>lv.ed: oxy_g,en may· b.e . ·~ pr_obl-eni in th·e. so:-
.;. .ii.di;fic.a-tton -proce-s·s ~n.d- '?-e:ty -d·e:fin.i-t:e.ly .influertc.~~, th.e ·q_u.a:.li.(y· o·f 
--alutninu111 ·to :remove o:r cont:rol. the ·ox:ygerto Unfo.rtun.a·tely, t'he: :produ¢-t, of 
:the reaction betw·ee,11 ·dissolved oxyg~n ~n.cl t-he-. deoxi.dize·r i~. -g_en.~.t-all:y :a 
'fl>:,· 
•:. ~ ' 
'b. 












~lll float out of the steel prior to ~oli9ificati_on., ·much of the material 
w;L.11 be entrapped in the finished steel. as nonm~_tallic inclusions o T.hese 
, . 
·inclusions plus those which J;tre formed during '8·olidificatj,on are detri-
mental to the qu.alfty and 1\lechanical properties of finished steel 
.. 
products .• 
The: lde_al deoxidizer w·ould :be .or.re .which w"Ould prod.uc·e a gaseous 
:re:~~:t;:i.on· ·product o ·From this ~:tandpoin.t carbon could be used as a de-
.oxldfzer :stn.¢_e·1 1::.he: pr.oduct .o:f th·~ 9-~-rbqn.;._o_:?Cyge-n= _r.e-a·c:ti'on: is gaseous~ 
I' 
Un.fo·rtu-11ate.Jy,. a:t _atmospher1.c.- pre-Sst1;t~- t;h_e· .Ca'r.:bon_·~oxygen reaction is p.o,t· 
a·s :c9mplete. -r10-r a·s eff-ic.-ient as the teactions. :involv_ing .metallic d-e-
ox.i-dizers'o ?11e,rmodyriari1i..c"s ·:tn_dl~ate ·that the. pa.tbon..uoxygert: re,_act ion ts 
,q 
p:t-e:s.-sur-oe de.pend~n.t Ii ·Thet:eforeJ i-f- .stee'l i-s $-µ.bJ:ep=_.ted, ;to .PtesJ:fures le·s·:s -
th_an. atmo_:s·,ph.e·-ric:J .ca:rbqtj can ,b.e ut-ili.z-ed .as -an ef:fect;iv¢ d_eox.id:.ize·r o 
Large t:o:nnage v'ac),1µ.tp. ·t-re:at-m.e,no.t: 'Of liquid ste~.l was introduc·eo by 
., 
t.h_e :ste.eJ ind1.1stry .as. ~: ,mean$. trf:- preventfng. :hydrog_en fla,ki_rtg -in :f_l,ake 
sen·s.lttve grades wttho:ut the use :of: long .... time :~y.ciro:_gen: dif.fus:±or1: -h~at. 
:, treatments o 1'!.:7This part.i:cul:a=-r- ~]'.>pli-ca.t-.ion o·f vac_uum· t·reatm~nt, ·com:tnqrtty 
de-gassing, has. ·pr.ov~lJ. t9 ·b.e blghly· su.ccessful and .has: be:~_h. 
~.--- fnto .use·- throughout the st.eel ·indus_f:ry·,u Sotne deoxidati.on is also 
.. :a.ccomplished during treatment· for hydrogen.; _-1:1,ow~ver, the flake sens iti've 
grades of steel are filloy stee.ls whic·h are genE!ra-~ly deox-i.,dized prio.~ to_· \' 
vacuum treatment c Thus, this type of steel does no·,t repr-esep.t_ a good_. 
test for the potenti-al o_f· vacuum carbon deoxidationo Experitner)J;al. work 
\ \, 
on steel grades more cond,ucive to -deoxidation by carbon has be~n under-
" 
'. taken; however, the. ·experimental result~ are generally n9t .in good agree-
.. 
t 
ment with those predicted from· th~oretical considerations., 
\. 















I ~ J: 
. ····.;·' ,, 
., LITERATURE REVIEW 
.. 
·:· •, . "' 
A. considerable amount of literature has been publisqed concerning 
. '\ 
:the: .utilization of vacuum degassing for the remo·val of dissolved hydro-
·gen.o.:, An -excellent review· paper on· indu-strial practice.s. and results h.a.s 
1· 
·---.. · r 
·,-,'l 
·..i 
l?~en prepared by MQnd o. It is interesting to not:e t'hat ... v:ar·ious ind~sttlal 
~ 
th~· f,in·al :J:iy.d·:rogen C'otit~rtt:~ ap,d ·t:he :tteatme,nt pressur_e.·~ ·v~ry from f.n.stal-
.1.ation: to tns:'ta1 lat.iono .. , TJ1e end': re.s:tilt, how·ever, has· ·b·.e·en th·at regard-
less :of· :the: ·molt.en .metal. con·figuration. which is exp.os.e-d. to ·pressures -
r:ar1:_gin_g from O .,·.3 te<:,: 8'. .mm Eg '!; the. :P·r:c,c:e_sse.s have ·been. -cap·a_bl.e of .elimi:.~ 
na~t:Ltl_g:: the ·hyd-ro.gen flaking: pt(oblem: .. 
·.elfmination o.f fla.·kttrg. -~_re· :at· £.fr.st pu:z:zling :as -the·· _t:etno.v.~I .of hyd:ro-ge_.n-
solubility of diatomic :ga·ses:,. w·h·ich :diss·.01.-ve tn· the monoatomic stat.e:,: ·is 
_p.topor.t.ional to the square root o.f' :t.·he part.tat pr~sure of :that p·arti.cular· 
~! 
.gas': o.ve.-r the melt s.u.r'face:o In· ot~er w.o·rdsJ_ as the part..ial :PI:essure is 
low:et:ecl,. =the dl·s solved :gas c-on.t:ent w'i.11 .al.set be low·ered ~ tn thts·· ·.r-.t~·spect.,_ 
the. ¢-xpe1;lm.¢nt~l.ly obtained :ftrtal hydt·ogen ·qpnt.ents are in go_od. a·gteeti;l¢nt 
w~.tJ{ :th:o.s·e predicted from ·tl)eqry" 
.. 
.'i: 
· A p-os_s. .. ible expla~attoIJ.. fqt· th~ dJffe·r·e.rtc~: ln :¢qu:ipme_nt :and 'q·petat-JJrg .. 
.. 
pro·cedure·s ·and yet the eliminatio.n of th·e fl~ke- pr.oblem h·a,s .rec·.e:ntly been· 
\ ' 




,J .:in ·d·e.scr'ib:ing tY1e .. results of a. Uni.-ted St-ates 
St:eel r.esearch program· on :hydrogen remov·al, states: 
-''As expected the· flaking sensit1vit:y· of the·: s.te.els studied 









' i·he' hydrogen ·Content of the steel u· This study clearly demon-
strated that if flaking is to be avoided, the vacuum facility -
must be capable of· decreasing_ th·.e .hydrogen content ·,of the most 
., 
flake sensitive steel produced: tb' a level tlJat w:ill. prevent 
flaking under th·e steel handlin.g practJces be.ing usedw Thus 
the final hydro·.gen teqtfire.merit q·.f' o·ne !ll~.lt shop can differ 
.... ·.J 
.4· 
fr.Om that ·Of. othet::.S ~l·¢h .ex.pla:tIJ:s. ·why· ·s:ome ~elt shops ar¢ 
sltisf:i.ed with higher hydrogen teJ~er ·vaC::µuIO clegassing 
"h··. ". . ·h·· .. ll t ·an .Qt ... e.r$:.u . 
us,ed fo.r deox·idaticn:i o :N.otabie -e~c¢p.t:ions are tw-o· ·units., des 1-g~ed: e2c'-
t·oo. mi:crofis.o -'.'.the pt,essures for thes.-e. ·units :w·ere a.ppar.ently c·hosen b.y· 
' '..\,, 
.and. t~e·a'tment ·p:re:s:strre·s. i.s: s·:ho.wt1 iJ1 Ffgµ:re 1, "Whic·.h w·as .. tal~en .from lbrnak~~ 
2' 
--~·.rti,cle .;. While· the ._exa.¢t ·vath- co1Jf:igurat-ion {i~e·o.,: .Ph:y·$J.ca.·-1 equipment) 
.i.s not ~J:_:ated, th·e .us,_e of t'he pres·~11r.es .and· r:e·fer.enc.e .3 a:r.~, .sufficient 
to· ind·i·.cate thae· ·most types of vac-uum treatment ·ar:.e ·-repre:se11,ted_o. Art-· 
. i . ' 
other point .o:.f .. ,,caut:ion in the use: :of Figure 1 is t.hat t:he exact· st.e.el :. 
-"'.' 
grade and st~·e:lmak.~ng _prac:t~ice·s a~:e not acknowled&~id·o ·· Regar.dless: o·f 
"t-,.,.,. 












. , ·.! 
·1 "I..: 
·-/ -) -·:-, .. 
ment is not a function of the treatment pressure in the range ot 0 .. 1 
' to a· nun Hg. A comparfson of these experimental values with values calcu-
lated from theory shows th,at the e:x:perimental values lie con.siderably 
. 
above the. theoretical valbes calculated for the highest operating 
pressure. In fact, the e~perimenlal oxygen values diffe.r from the 
theoretical ones by a factor of .a~proximately 200 
The thermodynamic aspec-t··s :_of :the carbon-oxygen reaction in molten 
iron-carbon-oxygen alloys w;e·re: :_firet ext.ensively inve·stigated :b·y Marshall 4 
.> . 
and Chipman.· .. The ·res·ults of this w·of:1<· inc.l.ud·e. a v.alue. for the thermo ... 
. ·'3! 
.. 
th.is· ·r_e,ac:tio·~- -for> ·-j>r,eis s.ure::s ·rangi.ng .. ft·otn 
. 
l ~a 20 atmos:phe.re:·s _o_ M'a:r·shall -~ . arid Chipman·'s re:s,4.lt:s. hav.e :been: confirmed 
./ 
b_y .othe·;r inv·E:tsJ::igators. The most rec-en.t, w:o.rk Oil: :tq.:f_"$ ~4bJe·c-t is: that of 5· w. 
.Ban-y~ and Matoba o _:F:rom these equil{btlum: st.udies h·ay.e ·c·ome fhe· pre-
s·ubjected to pressure-a, le_s:s· t·han .one atmosphe.rf!_o 
6 
Thomas a-nd Moreau ln 1946 exp.eri.ment8.ily .studied :.the. abo\r"t~ p:re:-
_dictions qy: t:he vacuum inductio.n teme_:ltitig o:f small' s.teel :-s~~ples· .c6.n-
?. . 
out in magnesia crucible.a at varlou~-- p:r .. essure.s: o.f nitrogen fo:r sti.or:·e 
periods of timeo The pre~ts:ure-s, considered ~n: this study w·ere 760, 260~_ 
60·, 26., 6, and OgOl nun Hg~ The results of thi~. study show·ed that the 
• 
reaction of carbon and oxygen wa-.s inde~d press.ure dependent below one 
atmosphere. How·ever, the value.a obtained. did not agree w·ith those pre--
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work was that a consid·e!'~able amount "of carbon w·as lost during a runo 
-.,,.. 
" 
These large carbon drops w·ere attributed to a melt-crucible reaction 
,. . 
which proceeds simul.taneo.usly with the d.eoxldation reactiono 
The w'idespread. use of vacuum induct:ion melting brought about a· 




deoxidation. The results of these studies indicated that there· exists 
a minimum ·oxygen content below· w·hich it is impos·s·ioJe to remove oxygen 
:t.o: :a· greater degree_.. .Comp~rison of th_e:s.e. .~y:pes of <;lata w·ith values 
7-
":c.~l:_C~l.at:ed. from Ch:i_pman·a·s: w.-or.k led ::S="amarfn_ t·o c·onclude that there w·as 
j 
little r.e:ason :t.o cleoxi:dize in v.a_c·utim at pre·Ss~rtes .b:e·lovr3nnn Hg;, Samarin 
·of. the melt is an inherent .1:.imi-tat"t.on. irt ·the: ,·app.r:oach to e·cp,iil-ibr:Lum.· 
8 
:¢ond1tion;s: l~y a me 1 to Mo9_r·e · :p·ropos.ed that. ·under -vacuum. t·h·e rnini1p.~.1m 
oxygen con.ten-t is. no,t ·<let.ermined by e_qµiifbr:Luin .considerations. :fo:r the: 
,, 
carbon-oxy·g_en. r:~~ction, but rather b.y· :S· .ba·lanc·e· be·tw·e·en two ·c.omp.et.ing: 
reactions, i..o e o_) ·d.eoxidation of t:h,e. mel:t: :apd _c:ont~rni:n.~t1on o·f the melt. 
by a react-.i"on w·ith. the crucible.:.,: 
9. 
Machl.in: ·has .. devel.oped a :m.od:~l~ w·h::icb. co-1:1S:id.e·~s ·vac.uum ·reJ:i.n.in·g. t.o 
1,1 
·be :·c·ontro1led: .b·y ·kine:t:i¢ ··ratl\e.r .th.an. thermqdyn·amtc: cons·id:er:at-ion~, A-
10. 
c:onfirmat:i.o:n :o_f th.~ :" th:eor-y-: ·h··c($·. beeri p.ublfsh.ed. by T.uri.llon -an.d M:ach~ i-.~ 
who condu.qte.d experiments :on, :the ca ..tb·o.n d:eoxiclat ion· 'bf° Pti.:r'e i:ton ·b-y 
"1 
vacuum indu~t-ion meltingo This. W'O_r:k clearly show·ecl t·h.at: t:he deoxidation 
of· pure iron is limited by the- reaction of the meli w·ith the crucibleo 
·rhe influence of a crucible reaction upon the-f·in~l oxygen content 
·bf various iron~carbon alloys has been reported by Bennett, .Protheroe, 
- 11 
-and·Ward .. This particular study, conducted at 2 microns pressure-, 
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.... 
involved. the melting of a series of iron-carbon-oxygen alloys ranging 
from ·0 .• 10 to 0 •. 8.5:: pct. c~rbon in magnesia cr.ucibles in order to study 
the in.flue-nee of: carbon content, .time of vacuum treatment, and agitation:· 
(p_r.cid.uced .by e.ifhe.:r rocking: t:he crucible _or by argon- lancing) upo,i ·~h.e-
·eiffi'c:i.~:ncy .o.f c:leoJCldat'ion" _.A11. :i111:po·rtant result of this study_, asid.e 
f, ·: . 
. 
·ti\ose: determined from theoretical consid:er .. at.fo.n,s o . ;' . . ·. . . .. ·. '' . ' . . . . - . . . ' . - - · ... 
... con.ditio_ns of 'the .. e~pe.r:imei:i:t o, 
; '_; ~ ·· .Stud.ie·~f concerned :with th~ :d.etEft'm.i.rta:t·{o.n oJ· th-e miri.imum· o~:yg·en c-o_n'!"' 
' : 'r . 
- . i .. 
<t~nt at~aina·ble in pure iron and ir9rt-c·arb.on-alloy· h:eats II1elted :in ·v·a.ri·~ 
..... _ ,.-: .. . 
:o-µ;s:, .. cFucib·le -materials ·have: ·b·e·e·n .condl.1cte_d b.y ~ .. nu;mber o:f ·in.v~st:igat,o:r.s.o 
' ' ... 1'2 
.. 
.. :nar_111:1:s .. presents a review· .of .some: !of: thle wo:r:k ·w:nt9h i11ustra·tes· 
:~~\~. . ;-', 
" 
; ::so:m~ ·qf th'~ pr6bl!:!rriS··-ehc.,6untered in the study of meJ~tt·UciQ le i.nt:er,., 
In Q.ne case,: ,·ba1l-.bear_i.ng· stee 1 w·as reme 1 ted i11. berylJ:ia, 
:·. ' 
magnesia, or. alumina cr·uc·ib.le.·s o The oxygen content w·as practically 
eliminated in .,b:~ryllia and alumina crucibles, but reached a constant 
level of O.oOl pct. ·in magnesiao These data are in direct contradiction 
14 ; 13 
w'ith that of Bosw·orth and Winkler who show·ed that 'the low·est oxyg~n 
contents can be obtained in magnesia crucibles. Winkler' s study ·is 
particularly inte:t::es·~i!pg a-s l:>.a:11.-bearirig s·tei~1 w·as the subject of the 
·"'.·· "r 
inv~stigation Cl T:he :s,ui:t8b-i-ll-.ty· ti£ a crucible. refractory ap.pe.:ars tel a~·~ 
. ~ 
·.-pe.nd upon the majo·r r.ef.r·~cto.ry· -~oirs-:ti.t:Qertt·_, t:he amount and type.: .o:f tm~ 




















these variables has yet to be conducted. 
15 
Meadowcroft and Elliott have pres~nted· a, theoreti.ca_l .. revlew of 
the type and extent of the vari.ous reactions whic"h must·: be· considered in 
the vacuum treating o.f' metals·. 
.. 
This paper'i major value to experi~ental 
·work in the fiel.d i.s ~ha_t it _po:lnts out that the determinatibn of the 
exact mechanism ·by which: q·_~:rtaf:n f,_inal result.a ·are obtained m~y prove 
• to be an imposs-ible tasko Sorne .o.f th·e·s·e te.actions w'ill be con·side,=~d 
in _t"he d·isc~ssion of the experimerttal r,esu1t$ of t.his. investlgat-i,o~.o 
16· ~ 
' . 
-Anoth-er th_~oreJ:lcal paper by Meadowc.rof·t corts.iq:ers· t·h.e ·pro.ce,ss .. o:f 
-~ 
Va¢uum carbon. d.e,o:xidat~on _:(rom a standp·o.tnt =crf .-carbon ·inonqxtde bubble 
·-nucleation and gro..~l1:),. A major conclusion o·.f tJ:ris ,work :ts that th_e :use 
0-f extremel.y low:: pressures for ·aeoxldation fs · no·t required a.s the external 
p·re-ssure fs: n·o.t the ·contro 11 ing factor. .Me.adc>.w·c.roft. sugges·ts that,. :tP. 
gener:al,. pr.e~sures less than 7.6 ~ :Hg.s.h;>ul-d jlQ't: b:e ·te.q_µired. for .efficie·nt 
deox:idat-.i:ono A..: comparison ,o·f Me:a_qowt.roft·r. s pt'.ed-ict:ed ·pr.ess:ure ·with t_h¢ 
ind.us:trlEJI-~y- obta·:i.ned· v·alues shown. in ·.Figu;re 1 sbow·s. a:gain. th·.e lack of 
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A -r·evi,.~w ·o·-f :th·e literature has shown that ~:!though: -a c.onsic;ler:a:ble 
.amoµnt :O'f ·wo;rk· has been done in v.acuum carbon d~.o~id~tiott 1 .fr-om ·both 
.industri-al and' .. laboratory stan.dpo_irtts_, a ~lear und_e:rst-a11q.ing of th:e 
many· .variables· involved in the· ·pr·oc·es~ :h·as .n·o.t bee-n :obtained to: d:at::e:~ 
!J 
~r1 ~-xtensiv.e study ·of only.·· .a.tie major V'ar.iable Q 
~ . . . . . 
,\ 
. ; . .. 
under re.du·ced p·:r'e·s·s,·:ure:s .• It :l1~~ b_e:el) tJreot,¢.·~ica·liy. :s\igg;·_es·t~.d .. t:h:att :r:e~· 
act·ion kinetics and: not t.hermod·ynamics -.is the _go.ve·rn.fng fa~tpr. :T.t1·e· 
.- . '." 
' .. It. W'Ould ·be int_-ere:stiri.g, ·from .-an. in-. 
~ ·.--·· 
:. :. 
It ·h;as .b·een. suggested th·at t"h·e- obseft.ve·d d:eoxidat-i::otf r.ti.sq.lt:s ·· :r:e·p·;t¢-.. 
.. 
. ·.s.t·udy :co.nducte·d on vacuum c•arbon -deox:id.atio·n sh.ould incl·u·de: a ·me·.ans ··o·f. 
evaluatin·g the extent of:; the ;melt-crucible -reac.ti'on·. 
. . . ;'. 
-The objectives o.f th.is investigat.ion: w:ere estab.llshed- ·to b:·e ··a·s 
follows: 
,,: . ~ 
r '- .,• ' ~ • • • •• 
(1) ~o- ·s.·t:1=1d.y th:e ·pre.sst~r~. :i ·d:_e:p~nde:nc:yp df· the-: ·c.Jr:borr~o~.Ygen ··· 
. •. ' . ,. . ' ' . ' ' ' . . . ' .. 
. ' , .. 
reaction in molten c~rbori~'itbn-·otygen···.m:el,.t:~-· 's.tibj.~cteµ· to press.ure:s 
· of less than one atmosphere, and. 
:lli 










... ·· .. 1 
,: I 
! ' I-
•' ~ . (2) To determine the extent· o·f tile melt-crucible reaction b .. y 
the use of a suitable refractory·& Major considerations on this 
p.oint include th~ selection of a h~gh purity material and an oxide 
material which, upon reaction w·ith the me.lt, w'ill· produce a 
metallic prod·uct capable o.f b:eing reta.in.ed. by t'l1~ mel~f~~ 
. ( ' ' ' i; 
The size of the experime~t·al e.q .. uipment t:O· b·:e. ut.ili':zed fbr· the: abov·e> 
·prog.ram· constitutes: a 'maJor d·ec.ision. .Mcrst laboratory .studies concerned 
,· ..... 
wtth iron and ste:eimaking par:amet.e·rs ··have .b·een carried out ·on melts rang-
ing in :siz·e· J:r·om ·20 to 2:0.0~gr.amS:o· G'.errerally,' each melt yJeld$ .one ex-
. pe:,r."ime.ntal. da.tci. p.6:int !I .The .s:\iita,1:>.:1.Iity o:_~ these. :small ~y·s~eµis fo.r work 
on .t'.he .carbc>'"n--ox .. Y:.g¢ti xe:ac.t::fo.n .. a·t tow' pt:e~s:u:r.e:~ t:~. qu~s:tion~ble'. ·on :t:h·:e. 
:LO 
b:as.·.:Ls ·of ·wqt·k r·epprte.d 'irt th·e lite'.rattire o :.Turillon a·nd Machlin: .have 
:sh.Own that t.he .rate Of carbon LOSS in ·a ·tQ.0· 1.b· •. y.aCtlllm .ft;1rnace: is: greater 
., ' ' 
that) th.at· in a ·J:00: lb •. .furn~:p·ee:: It. ap.pe.ars ·that :a po:efsible:. or' p.artial 
.e~pl~natlon :fo.·.r th.e v ..~·ry la.r·g.e .:carb.o.n .d:rcrp·s db.t.ai.n.e:d by ·rhoinaJ3 .a·nd. 
6 
Moreau. i.s. ·me:lt :.s:ize (2:s··o :.grams) . ·S1m1:1ar ca-rbo.n d:r.ops ·cart: be,. :fcrund :::it1 
17· 
the: wor·"ir o:f T.u.rner· who utilized. melts: :0:f approximat.¢ly 200 gratn:s.o 
11 
B·ennett a·nd ~ow·orkers , :u.ti.1:i.zing 25 lb •... melts ancl ·ma.gr}es.:Lt~ (Mg.0). 
and Moreau or Turner. · 
Altt)ough the· use ·of a large· .. 111elt size generally means· th.a:t a number 
'of samples wtll .. be taken from the same melt, the total volume- of such 
systems is such that the 1't~-moval of. a number of suitably sized s.amples 
· will ·not sfgni'ficantly influence th:e· refractory-melt contact area to 
• 
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The vacuum· system utilized in th"is work was a modified Stokes 
Model 437~520 Precision Cast.ing Vacuum System. As purchased, the 
\' 
system consists of a dou_ble-walled chamber, a vacuum pumping section, 
- ' q 
. 
induction heating equipment, and ~ontro.1 console.a ·for pow·er and vacuumo 
The vacuum chamber is constructed w':itb stainless st~el interior 
:.s,u_r.-_fa<;es surrounded by\ a carbon, :st_ee1 w·c1.t:~"r j a:c:ket D The interictr 
~ 
dimensiOniS- oif t.he chamber are 3() in~ high by 22 ":i,µ.!. wide by· 15 ·in.a 
:d.ee.p·.. .Acc·e·ss t=o the chamber·· i~ ma.de· th·r·ou_·g.h· a ful.1 9penirtgJ a_lu.ml:n:um 
' ~ . . . 
·c.otrt:rolled·, ·citc·:ular- tu:rnta:b.le: -c,o.ve.rs: 'mos:t o-f: the.: .bot.tom .o.f' th.e chamber .. 
. . . ~ ·4~ 
.In ad.dition =to an 8 J,n·o acce-:ss port,J t·h.e Cli'a.mbet: has :a. 3. in.o diameter 
... 
:fn-stall~ti.on of~riouvc·cesso.rie·s. 
··T·h.e ·v-acuum pumpin'g .sys·tem ·has· a coiltrilo.n -6= in·a tttan.ifold. "ihich sup-
p.arts two 4, in .. Stoke-s: Rin_g~Je.t .Hoo:s:te·r pu~p~-~- Th·e--se: pumps are, in 
turn,. c·onnected ·to a COnmtQ.n. ·-·exi:t ·:which l:ead:s to: an -80 cfm Stokes Mi.era,;..· 
··vac· mechanical vac:uum. pump. -An _is:ola;t·ton va.lv.e':' i:s: p.rovid·ed in the 1 in·e 
~~tween t~e boo: ti and .mechan~cal pu~ps •.. 
. T.he 1nduct.1:on h·eat-1.ng e.q_u:tpm_e.nt_ 1:S P·f, :.irtdUC:.t,ot'i:1e.rni ,d·e·s i.grr w:h-t.ch. 
ppe:r;.ates. Gii a frequency, .of 3000 cyci_es pE!t S¢concl With a max:imU.m power ( 
.. 
·tn-pµt: to· th.e coil of 30 k_ilowatts o Pow;et :i:s C!_arried to t:he furn.ace: coil 
by flexible, water-coaled· leads w·hich conn=ect to :a tilt-.in.g· .coaxial _power 
feed assembly. The connection between the· furnace coil and the feed 
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., . 
" 
·t\1-l:te·if... Vacuum ti_ghtness· is, ·insured PY means of '*cfH· :r.ings ci' 
' 
-:· , ... , The vacuum system is controlled from a compl~tely· self-c·o.ntalned 
... 
..... 
-cons.ale-. The cont.ro.ls for the vac.uum system ,ar.e iso wired that t.he 
\ 
en;tire vacuum ·sy·sitem. is·. iatito.mati.ca1ly :c:otitrolled. by an "On-Off" s.,•iitch., 
.• 
An :a,.itoma't-ic: _t-im.e·r ls included irt th·e c_.i't~ti,ft so that the boqster ·pump. 
ol:l. .c_an ·b:~: cqoled befor~ the -y.a~'u11rn .. c:hamber ·.and :pump ·area are ,ex.p-os·ed 
to, ·fhe atmoJ;:ph·ere o The co·n.sol-"e, ·contain·s twQ :ei.ectric vact1um ga.uges ;; 
. name.ly_.,_ ·,one ·w·ith a pr:e.:s:s:u-r.e ·s:e:a.Le ·O:f ·o t:o ·10.00 m;Lc.r.orts ancf th.e- ,-otl1er 
the manifold; abov·e tlte f_irst. boos·te.r .pump :and in_ the exhaust line b~~ 
tw·eert the booster ·pumps and. the mech·anical :p"t.tmp_, respe·¢tivel-y o 
l'he system desc:,tibed above w·as .fou,nd t;o be µnsatis:fp.Ct.ory f·ot·· 
• • , I 
T.-he-s.e 
mo.d:ific·atio11s yJ"_e;re .not unde·r.t·ak~n in, any. p~r·ticular .seq..u.e,nce} but 
-~ 
·t}i;th~r ~·¢r·e made .~:s ·operation. ,,of the ·system: .reveai-ed the .ne·edo 
.. , 
.. ·., 
A. Stokes. imrner:s.i.on .the:rmo.cou_p:le- a:s-,sembl:Y w:as ins·talleci: lri the _ap-
/ . 
·a_s $-e~p.ly· w·~s :m.odi:-f ied so that- ·tD-·E! ~'h_e·rtnocoup.le, ·entry w·as perpen:d.icular 
. . 
Ii 
to .. the. :bath. Surf ace o Other ·modi.fie at ions made t:o .:the chamber i-nc lud.ed ·: 
. . . ~ .. · . . ·. . .. -· . ' . 
(1:).· :t--he ·installation of a =new· turntable to r·~a-is_e ::-t"he molds to a mo~e [."'.· 
.s.:uit:able pouring be.i:ght: an-:d to aid in posit.t·oti·irig· ·th~ ~lq.s, -and: (2) a· 
conll.ect;i:on in the back pall of the chamber tb
0
pE!tU1it pressure,measu.re-
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gauges. In addition, a11 · "O" ring seals were replaced and all J:9·i:nt-~ 
were cleaned and coated w·ith glyptal. 
"' 
The connect.ion between the pow.e:r fe .. e'.d .assembly and the ·furnace coil 
w·as changed as the original connection w·as so badly pitted that arcing 
.. occ.urred in th·e .. Joint when approximately one-half of the rat~d power 
w·as applied. .further application of power w·as prohibited until the 
·vacuum had ·been brokep. and the join·t had been retightened .. -The ·new· 
Joint is. of a male-female, fo .. rce fit design. Alignment and vacuum tight-
n·ess- ·t:s accomplished by means of adJus.tabl~ split-brass rings containittg 
'flQ.·H ·ring g:·eal_.s~-' .'I.his ~rrangemen.t. ::i.S ·Capap:le. c,"f Qp~:ratirtg St :the ffi8Ximym 
cerned w·i th the. v·acu.um .sy·s.:t·em.. .In. t'he fi:r-s t: place_, the -a\itom.~ti.c nature 
• 
· of. the lcuurti controis made i.t impossible to operate the mechanical pu111p 
independ·ent .of· the booster pullips. Th-e C·on:trols w·ere rew·it¢d ~-o that t·q·e 
mechanical. pump operation w:as .. not de.pendent upon .. the b._ooste:r- t>µtnpE.r. :TlJe: 
other shortcoming of the o·riginal sy.stem w·as that there_ exi_st.ed ·qo means. 
of isolating the chamber from the pumf s; · This · feature prevented, a ra.pi.d 
determination of the chamber ~ak .. i;,a't::"~ froin a low vacuum le.vel ani! the 
l / /" 
operation of th~. ·v$_¢.uum ,mel~ing equipment u.nd:~r a static pre:s .. su·r·e. 
·-~,i,1 
• 'I 
Therefore, a 6 in .. manualiy operated gate. valve was installed· _f..1;1 ·the mani- . 
fold betw·een the chamber and the openi+iS for the first bdo.ste:r pump o 
.. 
The modified vacuum system i's; E;h.o.wn in Figures 2 t~rough: :4 •. · The 
system is capable of attaining art ultimate vacuum level of 1 to 2 mic:rons 
in the chamber. This vacuum level w·as found to deteriorate at the rate 













co·nditions C, • It i·s f'e·tt that these va.cuqm 99p:C,J .. ~io·ns, 
;.1, 
. 
• 1. e·~, level and 
r.ate .. of deteriorat~on, w·ere sufficient to eliminate· several sources 
of extraneous. oxygen from cqnsideration in the experim¢ntal program. ~:. 
Materials· 
The 15 lb. furnace cha·rges· :consisted· ·o·:f elec:t·r.oly:t:ic ··tron: and 
' 
enough carbon-saturated ir6n to.produce an initial ·catbori eohtent of 
0.21 pct. In order to insure compact and reproducible charges, the 
electrolytic· iron chips were melted in a 500 lb. vacuum ·induction 
' . . 
furnace an.d ·cast :tnto tngots. The resulting · ingots w·ere forged into 
.,: 3 1/2 irio diamet.e·r rounds. T0h·'e s:urface :c0f· t.J.1.e· ro.uncis w·as r·emoved, 'by 
'.\..· .. 
.,. 
machining to; pr_eve-nt toe inirod.uq.t:·io.n :o:£· .any oxtd.e mate·r .. f'aio Thei 
resulting_ round·.s ,v-ere cut into- ap.pr:optiately sized 1erigt~s for cha::rgJ.n:g 
into the ·cru¢.iple.. Be::fot.e: Ch·argtn·g,_ th,e 'tnelt:i·n.g. s.t.oc'k w·as w·ashed. in . 
·Th,e ·C.-~rpon-s~t.µr:~:-t.:e·q· :ttort. -t.ras · prep$r:ed by: ·va.cuuJ!l induct ion :m~I:·t;.-
. . 
ing electrolytic iron chips with gr.aphite. The material was cast as 
a thin sheet which permitted the _material to. be broken into appropri~ 
• . . . . 
ately sized chunks. The chemical composition .for t·h.e :e,.lectrolytic 
iron melting stock and the carbon-saturated ir·o.n are given in Table I. 
All experimental runs w·ere made using 17 lb. ·cap_acity Norton Alun-
dum 2i3, heavy w·all crucibles t i-· A ;ypical chemical analysis for these 
crucibles is presented in Table I. Originally, the crucible backing 
material w·as Norton El63 bubbled alumina insulating grain and the top· 
seal and pouring spout w·as constructed with Norton RA1162, high alumina 









mental program, as they !,J·ere t'hought to. 'be j,·cls.sible sources of oxyg~n.o 
The"majoI"tty of the runs were made using c.oarse Lav~ LaMag 32E as the 
.• 
crucible b.J=-cking. material and fine Lava LaMag 32E bop.d~d by a 50-50 
so:.lution .of .. ;w·aterglass and w·ater a,~ :the tlp _seal and ·po-uring spout 
:,niate·r.:i.al o A. ~ypical chemic:al anal:ys·.is .fo.:r .. LaMag J2E 1nay b.e fouJ1ci iii 
1'¢t,l·e I. 
. . ~ 
... , .. 
Th~ v.gcltum .·~.b~nib_e)7' ge>c:>."tneOt:ry is s'.'µch: .tbai: a l.imitatiqn: .. e:xts·ts on 
... . 
' 
the, ·numb:er o.f mold.s th·ct:l't· :c:~n ·be accommod.-cated. for ·pouritlg; t·here:for·e, 
' •· 
wtth ,the 15 lbo· melt. s·.f:ze,; t·he· .cruclble :e:o.uld· .not. b:e empt·ied· .at t'.he. 
.. 
· co.r.np1etion of a ·run an·d .appro.xima·te·ty 10 lb ... w:as le.ft . .t:o ·solidif:y. in 
.. 
. the· cr\Lc.ible o Th-is .P:r·:acti:ce :nece{s.s::f.t:at.e.d .. tire: use·: ·o·f- a ···n.ew· ·a.fumi.n·a 
.¢:toctple' for ea.ch .experfmen~l. :run ... . ·~· P:r'ior to· use .. · .each c-rucibl-e arid ; 
. . - . . . . . . ., . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . - . 
. o, . 
. 'h · ·1· . 0 . •. .. · • .. · b . · • · dt-t ·an. _ .·.. ... mrc.ro.ns pe·r ·m~n o ·,,J'~l'S o t ~:1ne o Under normal. -cond'.itions,. th:·e. 
, .. 
h:ot-·ie,ak--,up rc1.t.e felt th~' v~rious crucible setups ave:rag·.~d 2: mi9·rons 
. . 
per min.. Th:e ·fir>:i~rig. ·pr.oce.ss was carried out by indqction: lt~~ting o:I :a 
graphi_te .susc;ep.t.or ,wbic.h had been placed woit.htn ·t·.h·.e alumina crucible o 
. ·, . 
Ltnde :High P:urity ·n'ry. (99. 995 .. ~)argon ancl Mathe·son· ·c ... p·. Grade 
·(99. •. :s% :minimum) carbon :monoxide w·ere util:i.ze:ci in :t-he :pr.og-ramo 
ihe immersion thermoco.uple was protect.ed wtth quartz t.ub·e::~ ~0.11~ 
t,(ln~d from the 'rf.iermal American Fused: Q.µa:i:-t:·z· Companyo A new· .pr.o~'cd:on, 
tube w·as used for each experiment~l r:u~.~ 
Operational Techniques 
I 
A number of different operating procedures w·ere tried during the 
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Jec:ttves :crf :e_he p:ro:gr_-am.-. The samplin~,_ temperature measurement, -and-
. ' 
analytical pha_·se:$ of ·alJ -procedures w·ere, _ how·ever, similar o 
Sampling 
.... -
The molte·n: bath w·as sampled ·as< a function of t·ime 1:>_y· pouring approxi-. 
mately 1 lb·o· of material into a l ln. diameter ,by :5 in.·. :tq,:ig .cavity in a 
iµachined, -split, 3 in. squ.a;re· s·t-·ee·l block mold .• ) ,· - ' :The surfa:ce:s of the 
. ,; 
c·avity- w·ere co.a_te·d with ~ collo:.idal ··~gr:a_ph..ite susp·ension to, p--rev-ent 
. . . 
· s_ti1J:·k-itig :<:if 't.he sa_mple :pin:,: ·rt. w·as: found thaf a small- ainount- ·of P.4·+'¢ 
-aLum_in\im w·~s_ .re.quir_ed ·i.n. each mold t:o inst1r·e th.¢ pto·du.ct:ton of a soun.d 
.c~:s t.·~_rtg ._ S.ampl.es· for ;c:hemic.al analy:sis o:f: e.ac:h _s_-atnple p·J-n. ·w:~·.te obtained 
i-rt · t·he foll-o-w:in-g m-anne·r ::. \ 
:a.'· f~l 1 -~,iatQeJ;'_e:;r .. ,.. 1/4. i:tt. -dist: w·as then: c·ut- -and submi-.tt-ed fo_.r 
:6xy·g-e·n- .an·:alys:1-::s :• N:e.xt :t:--w·o fu 11 di.ame:f:..er;- ·1 /2 in. dis cs we:-r·e: 
- ·cil:t. anµ w:ere titilized -£.or.c·~rb·o-n and_- aluminum analyses, r.e:~. 





The temperattir.e for each experimental run :vta~ rnon:itored '.b_y· .a :.cali ... 
.brated:: ' ' ' '. ,>: p:-fati~um·-.:p-latinum-1.0- pct. rhodium .innnersfon._ :fhe=xmocoup:Le': :en·~ 
.. 
. ¢lo_se_cl: :in: s,11:iq_·~. :$.heaths. and b;y --~ Lee·d:s and Northrup· :.optoi.c-al _pyrome:t·er 
IIJp'· 
-slg-l;it·ed'j th~ough :8 Jpn.a- b·o:i.-e: S=i:ght ·tube loc·ated -:aboye: :the· balh SU-rfac:eo 
'I t~ ,. . ~ 
I • ' \' . .. 
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2000 to 3200°F. Temperature contrt>,l. ·fo-r ea:ch run was. established in the 
followiµg manner: 
~ 
After the cha~ge w·as completely ·inolt~:i:1_, the ,power input 
to the coil w·as varied un~il appropriate: and constant optical 
pyrometer ~eadings w·e.r:e obt.atned. T·he: imme.rsion thermoco·uple 
was then inserted and. ·a ·te·mpe,r:a:tur·e :cor:r:e,c-tion w·as obtaine.d :·for· 
the optic~l pyrom·e,t:er· ·readingo r:n, :ge.ner·a.t, this correc-tie>:ri 
.. 
factor w·a.s 40C)°F. The true temper,_at:u:re o·f the bath at any 
t· . 
•• 
a-j;>p:roximately 400°F. :l1li.e: o_pt.i·cal. pyr-omet;er ·w'as u't'ilf·zed throug·h-. 
QJlt a run for te.~p~tat-ur-e, 90.nt_rql -~h:fle the imroers:ton .. :thermo~ 
cO .. l:JP.l'? wa:s uti1.fz:ed' only as a "check·,,. On. th,ei av.era·ge_, three 
itnmers'i"On re·adin·gs w·ere obtained du.r·in·g ,the ·cotits.e of a run 
la-stin:g one, h·our .•. 
Analyses 
All :oxygen. c·o,ntent.s· c·were dete:r=mined: tislrt_g a -:Bendt-x-Balzar Exhalo-
graph· which is- loc':ate.d a:t fhe .. ·Homer Research. Labo:.rifto·r.ies of the Bethle-, 
:h~·m. s· .. te·el :_co.rpo-rat-:i:on:•· The accuracy of each determlnation ts· i;-eport.~d 
to. b.e '.fO·:o:000.3· wt. p.ct. oxyg·en. At least :-foµt .oxygen de ter:tnl,n~:t1ons w·ere 
run- o:n ·each sample :pin. Two pl.ace ~arb·o:n -~ontents for each sample w·ere 
-d:e t e.rm.:i.:n~. d,. l,y a. standard combu~rtiop. method ·havi_ng an accuracy of +O II 005 
-
w.t: .• : pct_.: ·car:bon.. The silic·oti content fo·r e-ach .s_amp.le w·as de~ermined 
















The experimental runs may b·e d.ivide_d into· :five grou·ps G. = E·acJ:1 gtoµp-
~ \~ • .. 
ing, is ·b·ased upon the utiliz·atlon .of s.1 .. i:ghtly differe·nt ,me. ltin.g pt.a~·~ices ~ ; ~-, 
·T:ltese groupings are briefly d·es·c.ribed·: ··helow·::-: 
.Group I: · Included :in 'this= gt_o.tfp are rq.n:s. . .l t:"1;1_rqqg~: .J.. "The first ·r.un w·as· 
an attempt to meLt .dowr,.- under-~ .pre:s:s:u-r.¢ of 1--Z- ll)_i~rons, An ·extremely·· 
¥. 
vi-olent c-a-thori :b·o1il w:as o:b:se-rv·ea an.d the run w·as terminated.. Runs 2 and: 
. . . - . . 
- . . . - '• . . . ' ', ·- . 
. ., ... -. . ... · . . -.. ·. 
·3 ~-er.e rn·eJte:d. _down ·µ:nqei· ·a p_ressure o.f' -~,80 tmn Hg:. -of argon~ As soon aa-
·oJ~· 1~2 microns. =Tr.oub:l.e·.s d·evelop·e.d dur:i.ng· 'l,.oth run:s- artd the £-inal 
• 
.-contamination •. 
alteration w·hich :w·e-re tl:io·ught to be c-aus:ed by- oxy-ge_n .con.tamin.ation from 
:aµ1t_s ·4. and :5 .ut.iJfz·e-d: this. .b·a·ckin•g material-. The: f-ina_l ·pressure ob-
j ~·cfive -w·as. al.so changed to :a}·mLHg-ci This p-res-sur.e -is b.a.sed upon. the 
·1s 
c-_alc·u.l'a:ttons of· .Schaffe,r w·ho shows by m~an~ .of :th:ermod_ynamic ,~alcu-· 
. ·. 
lations that ·the melt-crucible reaction .for ~alumina refractori.es and 
.. 
tt.4,o· pct .. :c-.a:rbon-ir1lD.__becom~.s critic.al at partial pressures .o·f .. c~·rbon 
··monoxide o·f ·1_6,9·0 nnn Hg. Tb.,e charges were melted down under 3·8.Cl .nnn :Hg.-o· 
·.o_f. atgon. :T¢mpetat;:u_re contt:crl ~µd the pouring._ of one sample pin wer·e 
Additional 
:s-a.mpl:es were t·ake-n at the :·20· nnn :~:g_ .• · _press .. rir·e iev-el .. · 










Group III: Although no difficulties ·w·e·re encoun;ered wit_h the Group II;-
runs, a question arose in regard to "th~-- t=i.me at pressure" variable. 
Therefo~e, it w.:as. decided to hold th·e ·p·ressure constant throughout the 
·c:o:urs•e of a run. Run 6 w·as made uncle; :2·0 ·llllll Hg. of argon, while runs 7 
_through 9 utilizecd a furnace atmosphere of 20 nun Hg. of carbon monoxid:e. 
Severe bridging upon me1tdown w·as observed for· all runs in this ... gr.cup .. 
It was thought that. the bridging problem was caused by_the Vigorous 
X." carbon boil which starts as soon as.melting begins. T.h.e. boil\. expels 
metal droplets from the liquid p·ool which then s.olid.ify o·n the coo_le17t 
·. 
-~· 
upper port.ion of the crucible, and. as a conse.-quenc.-e weld ::,part o:f. th.e 
s.olid charge:. in place o The strong bath reaction: C·a.n b~ ex.plained· by ·th.e .. 
·hi:gh oxyge.n, ·content of the· starting materials (16.2 ·p.pm): a-nd the low:· melt.-
. . 1.ng pressure. 
Group IV: Because. of the ·bridging problems: .enco:untered wtth Grou:p· IIl 
runs, it ·w·as decided to inve·stigate the carbon deoxidation reaction at 
reduced pressures of carbon monoxide by melting and equilibrating the 
charges at a relatively high carbon monoxide pressure and the.n reduci;n~ 
chamber pressure to that desired for investigation, Temperature cont·rol. 
and the pouring .ef a sample w·ere to be accomplished at the higher 
pressure level. Since the objective of th:i.JS w·ork. is to determine the 
pressure dependency of the carbon oxygen reaction under reduced pressure~ 
it w·ould be desirable to set the equilibration pressure at one atmosphem 
where comparisons w'ith previous published data could be readily madew 
How·ever, the vacuum chamber previous·ly described is not capable of 
being operated at or above 1 atmosphere pressure. Rather than undertake 
the required modifications, it w·as decided to use ·600nnn Hg. as the 
21 
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.equiliqrat::ion pressure o The pr .. o.cedur·e for this group·. :o·f· .runs was as 
follows. Charges w·ere niE!l_ted ·Qown. :a:nd. equilibrated- fnr 30 minutes 
,, ,,/ 
after the bath w·as coiµp..let~l:)7 mo.tten- ·un<:I.er ~- chamber pressure o.f ·600 ·mm. 
Hg. of'··carbon monoxideo. T.etnp~r-~tu-~e. cqn~rol w·a~. establ1:shed do.r:irtg:. 
toe .. :·.3:0 m:i,n;tJt:.e· time period II ·A s.ampl'e w·as :d.btained at the end -of the 
\ 
The p·r:e.ssure :.in ·t.he. sys·tem w·as then reduced to 
•· 
.: 
·that chosen -~pr th.~. :pJ-rts_itular r:up. .. :Sampl{ng and .temp:etature control 
.. 
acc·ord·tng.- to the Grp:uJ> IV _ptbGeQ-t.tt·e o 'Pres·._s_tit·e·s. :(r;t\(es:t.i:gated. w·ere 200_-,. 
100 J 5 0, 2 0, 10; 5, "2 -,. O::o .. 5--'· ·a,nd :O:~ 05 mm -Hg " 
Group V: One o-f the objectives of th·.is pro•gr·atn w·a:s to. st~udy the .. e_j{.tent· ·· 
• 
of the melt-ct1.1cible reac:t_io·n· .by· u-s·tng alumina c:ru.ctbles, whic·h. upon 
de.compo.sit.ic>n sh:oµld .feed atumfnum to. t-he ·me.l·t •. Earl.y chemical analyses 
-o:f the :P-tn s:~rt1p!¢s failec:l to sl\ow· an_y ·s:ub .. st·ant.iat .a.iuminum pickup Q 
19 
introduced. :a.fter c-har·g·es ha_d b,¢e.n. m.e1ted in a:lurnina ti-nder v·acuu1u-, -a. 
crust -of a1.um1na fo.tm¢d 9rt t;:pe b:ath ·surfac¢:~ '1:.1.bls inf.orJI1ation w·as uti-
li.:z.·eci to ·d·etermine- if aluminum w:as· .. p·· .r·ese. n.t. in me.lt:s :of- -this s,.t:udy. ·.. :r.he 
-~ ' 
Jiroce·dµr·e, f·ollow:ed. for run. 2:6 cons-ls-t.e'd o·f a, .30 minute ~qu:illb.r:;a·{ioQ o·f 
·,. 
th~ molten ·G.harge at 60() inni• liga c:>-f c.ar:bon monoxfde; a .rap.id ··re.d:ucti:on 
.i~ pressu.re to 20 mm F{g., and finally, an inctea.Se in the pres;sure 
· to 200 mm Hg. 
Detailed Procedure for Group IV Runs 
Since th.~ majority of the experimettt:~l runs ,~;e:re made using the . 
.. 
Group IV ope:r.:ating _procedure, a de.tailed. account of the various opei;:-'-
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greup is presented below. 
..:., __ , 
After the furnace coil assembly' and th_e mo-1:ds· fr.om the previous 
-
.run h!1ve been remoyed. trom the chamber, the interio-r- .c_hamber surfaces 
w·ere first subjec-te:d: to. a blast of compressed air ·to:: ·remoye some soot 
and the: be·ads ·_of metal that had been ejected from. the: bath during re~ 
du.ced p-r-essµ_r.e tteatme.nt:. l,,The c-hamb.·er stirfac.e·s and fb·e ·doo.r area· w·er·e 
. ~-~ " 
-wa::sh~.d w'it:h c.a.rhori tet.:ra·chlori(Je to remove· tli¢ 1-as-t t.r-ac_es of soot. 
·Tq_e .th~r:mo·co.uple sh_eat.h.- ·:w:as _changed ~~~f any· re.:pai..:r,s required on th_.e: 
fh:ermocouple. weci- made' at th·-is po.int:·.· The ttew· .furnace coil as.se~bly· 
with, -a .new. alumina :"Cruc ibl.e;- top- .. -s_e:·a:1-, a;nd pour.:i.ng spout already in 
,I 
·J?-:la.c>e was :installed and, the: _j-oi-nt te:stec;r fo.r .w:ate-i:- tightnessu 
l'h:e· g_;raphi'te -.s·us:c·eptor for ba·kirig· w.·as ·plac:e-d w·ithin the ctu¢1ble'. 
t\ttn~d on:. P~~pJ.ng_- w:as Gontinu:ed until a· vaq.,u~m level- .o.f. 1-2 mictonij 
Wcfs· r·:~ lf¢,.h~.d _. The: ·c_:bld ·ieak- rate was then. Q·et;e:r-min_ed P:Y: -~.l_osi~tg- the 
\ 
_;n~n-iJold. y~lye: afld ·nptin.g t~e increase in. -p:p·e:_s:'sUre :-~-s a £un.ct.·i-<Jn. of· 
t-ime .. If. ·a-- satts.f.acto·ry le~:.k: :r.~t-e (2-5 
fh:e· ·ma-niJo.ld valve w·a.s opened: and powe.r 
·mi9ro·n$ p~r min.) ·was ,o.bt~i:ned·,; 
_/ 
w·as . .pro:gres.·:s·iv:el_y· .appl·ied to 
,,;:·• 
·:the furnace co.il unt-il ·a· ~emperature· reading or appro:xin:tat·ely: l6.SQ--°F· 
---··---:-,...· 
vacuum. ·1eveI of 1-2 mic-roi1s w·as reached. At tliis: po.·int, th.e: qo# ·1e.ak· 
~e was determined by closing the manifold valve and noting fhe 
pressure increase as a function ·of time. If the· hot leak rate wa·s 2 
-microns per min. or les.s., the power was s'.hut. off and the ·cr.uc-=ible 
.. 23 
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assembly was allow·ed to cool under vac-t.llJili-. ,,If the desir~d hot leak 
rate was not attained, the manifold valve w·as reopened· and baking w·as 
continued until th:~ des ired value was reached. qenerally, eight hours 
at approximat::ely 2000°F (optical r.e-ad_fn-~_: plus: co:r.rec'.ti.o.n· factor:) we·r.e 
I . 
_s·_uff;iclerit to. obtain. ·the: de.sire:d hot leak rateo 
ch:am.be.r wa.s_ evacµated t-o a_· .Lev~l of .. l~._2 mfcron~, and ~:he: ·c6ld .1¢.al< _rat.e. 
·-·-
mate 1 y 0.1 mlc-ro.n·s per mino. d-r· less· ... r·he -ma·nI.fold v.alv·e: w·as: then . 
.,.. 
closed, the ·b-oos:ter pu~ps :placed .o.n .c·ooling eye.le, :and the. c_hamb~.t w:as 
o-pe·ne:d ·by admitting :argon ·to -1 atmo.spher·e p.re.ss-:ure o :fhe- gt:aph·it··e :_~_-u,_s-· 
.. 
ceptor was ·r·e.moved .-a.pd· :t:he mold's w·er.e pas it-iorie:d· o-n the tt1rnta_ble o· 
-. .\ 
The s 1 ugs o_f ele.c ttblyt·.i-c :i.ron: and.· t::he _carl~on-·s a·t:ut-at.e_cl iron ch.fps 
-w·as -~vacu~t-ed to a level :q-f L-:2 -mic·:rotts and allo~·e--a :to ... out.gas: until fhe; 
. . 
:p·re:v.i.ous i:old leak rate :valu·e ·w·a:s again .. ·obtalne·d·o. 
:The manifold valve .. w·as .clos:e.d,_ bo:o-s.·t-e·r· ·pump p:lacecf-,,o_n· ·¢.a.a.ling_ ,eye.let 
.. (, ,I 
·ano. .-t.h:e. c.hamber· pres s_ure w·as; i._nc·re·ase:d' -to 38.Q' ·nnn 'Hgo -·by the- intr.oduc~iqp 
J· 
of argon o A:fte.r t:he b_oo:st:er pump.s h.ad cooled, th~ manifbld vai~e wa$ 
opened and -tl)e. <;hamber qga:i-1\- ev,~:¢.tfat·e·d t:o ~- 1.¢.V¢·1 of 1-2 microrts: o. The:· 
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An innners ion thermocouple reading w·as. '·t.hen taken o After 30 minutes had 
elapsed from the time the cparge became molten, the furnace was tilted 
to pour a sample. The chamber pressure was then .reduced to .. the new· 
de·s.ired. pressure lev·el by opening and clos in.g the man:if.old valve. 
:'the decrease in pressure w·as follow·e.d using :.eitheit th:e thernipc;o(1ple· 
gauges or the manometer o After the new: pr·e:s:s'·ure level '·:h·.ad :be .. e:n. ··es-
tab 1 ished, the temper·~ture w:a·s: iadj'uste.d us tn.g ..·· a C:Qinpinattonn.p·f o,ptl.cal 
.r" 
Jiartict1lar r.uno It ~~{ijS :obs·erve·d- that bath s.urfaces became fro-zen :ap-
p:r.oxiwate:ly :Z. m.inute·s -~fte·.r .th.e. pow·er haH: :been turned off o. 
·~t $:ho'uld :b.e. :noted' t·hat .as·:Ld.~ :from. in.d-ti.ction stirring ·the. only 
-
:b:.~ .. th ·~git'citton was ,fhat obtairi.e;d by, tbe tit.ting. of· th·e: furn·ace· f·o'l:· 
. . ~ ~ 

















The.-. oJ>..e:r:at.i·onal details o.f all experim.e:ntal runs are given. _fn. 
:rncluded is info·r111cJt ion conc.ertied with. the t~mpera't•ure.; 
.· . 
.. ~ 
treatment t_im~, opet;'~ttng pr¢ssure, g~s. :·~pecies, and samp1ing ptoce:du·re,o: 
.. 
This inforina,tion togethe.r :wi.th the· ge.ner.a:l comments prev·ious ly :giv·e·n 
affords -a go.ad .re· .. s.ume: o·f the .=proced\.t.r"e tt·tfltzed for ·each: run .. 
·.1, 
w·e:.re;- cf£ an e·~plor.atoi:-y· natu-r.e .anq thu·s :y:i.e Ide.cl .no ~ea~ingfµl fn.for-
Tl::i~. twQ :,;,uns: proq.uced u~i.hg ·the Gr.oup II :.Pt:oced.u·re ·w·er.e tnJi'd·e 
wf.thout :~rrcqµ.nt~ti.ijg ·any .·se-rio.u~ diff.iculttes. In ·run. 6 mad.e: u.s.ing . 
t'h.~- ·c;r-otip.. r.:r·r. :_procedu;r~ w:i't:-h ;argon ci·~- :the :c•·h-~mb.er ·-at-mos'phere., :t"he 
turn.t:ab1.e mec.hanism· 'be,came jammed -wb.i.c'b· hro:ug.ht· .about. an. eat\.y tetmi.-· 
nation of the turi:o B.ri.dging· :"\-i·as ·enc.o·unt:ere.d in. r .. ups 7, 8, a.nd :9~ 
o~ide as the c:.hambe):;· atJrid_.sp:he::re.· . 
.. 
. l.ibr:·a:tiq1i prc;c:ed.u:re. Run·s: 10., I3:;. and 16 _y.ie.lde.d n·o me·aningful info.rm..; 
" 
.., 
at:Lon b·ecaus.·e· of._··_po:urlng .a·ifficulties, vacuum pump .failure, and pow·e:r . 
. f-ail)1r·e., re.s·pectivel_y.!'. D:u.p1icate runs w·e·r·e: m.ade at :second pressure 
./ 
levels o·f 2=00 nun. llg._. ·crun:s ·r:z: :and. -21.) ., 0 _ _:5 ·mm· a_g,. (r.urts 15 and 23), 
and ·Q 1.·.05 .m.ni: :'~g_o·· (t.tiriS 24 and :25) -.: 
:~il ... TJ1e 92c:ygen v:alue~ r~:po'rted, c1r~: th·e' averag.e of th·e .. determinations . 
. . 
p.e·.tf.ctrme:d on ·b,O:th ·~:~pl.:e po:s.-"itio~:s_. Where a dif:fe·r'.en.ce ::exlst .. s: b·et.w·e:en 
i 
..... ~ 
-~ampling ,pp·si~ions,,: tw'.o av.er.:age y-alues are shown... _In g~neral, .the: 










sample pins were f.,o.und to be homogeneous .with respect to carbon and 
It 
oxygen content. As previously stated, the addition of a small amount 
f ~ 
of aluminum to the sample molds was required to procluce a .soun.d cas-:.tl~g. 
• .. 
' j, 
T-he weight of this aluminum addition and the pin wetght w·ere: de·termine·d 
~ $0 that the percent aluminum deliberately added could b~ accurat~l.Y.· . 
known. These values are also listed in Table III. The aluminum co.n-
i 
c.entrations re·po.rted in Table III w·ere determined b:y s·p·ectro.graphic 
.t 
and w·et chemis,try technlqu·es. T~e ·particular t_ec:hn·tqtie .utilized for a 
giv~ experim~n.tal r.un is de:.noted in- the t~ble ~- ·'J;he s·~.licon content cff 
. 1 
.. ~acp: sample· :i);: also :g:Lven_ in Table· III. Sample le~t.e-l'.'_s A through. :I)· 
:, 
-··--"\ 
iri.d:i:~at.e samples which were poufed into the pin mo Ids) whilE! s;a:i)l:ple 
letter E indicates samples w·hich w·ere taken from ·the· tnaterfa:1 that w.'c'.ts·· 
so l.id.ified in the cruci_b le at; the enci of e.a.c.h run. 
:Di~gr-~ms ~how'ing_ the variatio.n of carbon and oxygen conce.ntrrations· 
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DISCUSSION .. -~-... -~ 
'. j·. ' ·, ' \I I ' tit.',~/ ,,. •; ,.• 
: ,, , ,,;/ 't1 "' • 
A major concern in this program w·as the capability .o.f ·the previously 
'-"\~· ;1, ! .. ..... } ' 
;/\: . \.tes6~ibed exper:i.mehtal :e'qtiipment to provi.de r~r,todudb,le res~.i.ds. Runs 4 
~', \. ·. . . ,f ·{~>' <c;,_·. ' _· ··: •. I .• 
\ :} - ·and 5, produced using the :Grooti'p. ti· p=-~ocedure, ·w·ere made under identical 
'~ /! I . ' 
' , 4, 
·1: 
;,i; 
·. '1,j , I conp-__ itio1:1s in sq ~ar/a.~ m¢1t :coi.n,p0S-itio1:1-, temp~rat·ur:e.,. and p·a·rt.ial 
,i 
:p·re-~sure o·f argon. 4r.e :con,cern~~-·- Th~· r-esults: of the:s.e ru.ns_, .vw-frlch ar:e 
:pre:sente.d in ·Tab.le III. -and. Figure. :5.;: sho_w·· :that th_e. c.ar·bon· -and dxyg.e:n 
:C·O.ntent·s-. ·ar·e. q-uite t·epr.:o~\µc{hle· betw·e.e:h_ :tuns:.o. 
-
aid .. o.f ·.Figur.e·: -6 0-
S;eve-ral ·int.er.e._sttng; it-ems -are.: ap_.p:arent £ron1 a -CJ>nsJ-d:e:ra't ion ·o:·f. the, 
a:a_ta: :of t.hei :·Gr·oup .. II :and III runs:,i_ It .app_eafs ·that: ·the o·xygen.. qo·v-te:nJ=-~i 0 
of thes·e ·melts :r.ap·±dty .appr:oac.h. :a.- co_n·s·t:ant ·val.u_e of a-p:prq~.:im~.t~ly 2.S ·ppnL 
. . . .:>: 
This: v·.alu·e- appears to b¢ independ_ent· of the ope:ration-al ::t-eqhn.ique 
.ut·fliz.ed o Th:-e: carbon: conten.t .of these tui1s .did not ex·hib_it a c-onstartt 
·;,1 . 
.• 
c·orttertt de-c-rea-sed ·in -e:a·c-h ·ru-n w'i·t-h· t'he: rate ·of· :decrease: and th.e: f·inal 
·. .. ... ·, . . . . . ·-. .·. . . . 
c·arb:on (;ontent p~_ing: some :functi.ot1- . crf ~JJ:Ch: -p.arti:cuiar type· o·f --run., 
Rup;~ IO· t;h:ro·.ugh: ·2:5 h·ave bee.n us:ed :to es t-ablis·h :t.he< p.r.es:s.u.r:·e·: de-- -~· 
p·e'ncfency o ..f· t.he c;a·r.b·on d:eoxidatton· reac'tion. :Figures 7 through 16 :s·ho.w.· 
-~ 
··t>h.e carbon and oxygen Cont.·ents, .as a func:t:.ion·· of treatment 'tirne for· the 
r:uns made us in~ the Groui\_: 1~ operating ·pt:.0¢:edure o The oxygen- ~on1:;ent. ,,.s. '! 
t·_ime curves are shown wi-th a cusp; the uppe·r half· --of :which is s·hown ·as a 
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. .: .f 
·cfo t e~d line • 
' . '-,. 
The. reason for ·this particular method of pr~:$en.tat,ion can 
, be found by considering the experiment~ procedure; 'Each charge for this · 
·--· particular series .of runs w·~s melt,~¢1 under a c:atboi1 m6nox.-i.d.e. pre_ssur~ .. of 
·run 11 indicate: that: w:ith±n the 30. m:irt.o ttme: p:~ri9d the :oxygen :con·t·ent. 
·Thi:s appr.oa¢.h 
··to .oxygen content "eqttilibriurn'' :.ts ·Shown: fn. F-igu:.re-s ··7-- :t:.hr.ough l'6 as: ~::h_e:. \ 
d_otted segment of the· cl1rve. 
After -.a s~mpl.e. h.ad :bee·n: obta'in·e·d. at the end ·o:f :30- m:f.'ni_o: a_t .6QO tnm 
,new· pr:e:ssur.e: level~ ·Th,e o}{yge.ri. 'corit:en.t of the b~th .. r~acts .. to .th:i.s pr:e.s:-s:.ure. 
1:'¢qtiJ.libti:U.ni='' oxygen vaiue:•: 
·T.he c~1:rbon. contents f-o.r all rUt\S can· .b·e :s·e:e:n. to: exh{h·i:t a. .. s tea.dy: g_e .. -
·-
,,. ~-
J· ~ .. 
Jre .dep¢.nde.nt: upon c·1:1-am·ber ·pr·e.s-s.ur.e .nor' iip.on a. part'ict1la:r: c-h.aµib·e~· pres sure 
-~.f? dup'l:-ica.t'e pr:e::ss:u_re runs alw·ay.s exh.ibi.te.d di.fferent carbon ,c·:ontent be-
.h'a-v.io:r (t.his point ,wtll be. d.··i;s'c.ussed in: gr~ater detail .later): .. 
fr~sBure Dependency of the Carbon Deb~idation Reaction 
·the pre.ssure dependency o.f the carbon-oxygen reaction may b·e examined 
:in.,$ r:iurrj.ber· of different w·ays. - The first, and perhaps the mo:st direct, 
:is to ~ons ider the cons tan-t or ·~·e·q.uilibrium" oxygen conten.t o_b.t.alne_c:1 .a.t , .. 
each pressure level. 
The curves of Figures 7 thi~ough .l7 indi.cate that the approach to the 
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,I; 
p1£~e within the fir~t fifteen minutes at the new pressur~ ·tevelo There-
fore, the oxygen analyses for samples B through D can :be considered ,as 
representative of t-be: ''equilibrium" oxygen concentrat,iort at a· particular 
pressure level. The average value of these determinations and the 
standard devi·a·tion w·ere computed for ea'ch pressure level including 
.600 mni :H·· .• ,·' .... ,g :T.he results of. thJs · calc.ula,t~ion are presented in T_:ahle IV 
and are shown g:r,aphica1Iy ~n Fi-:gqte ,1;8.-.. This figure show·s· :that' ,~he oxygen 





.. ¢ent:r-ation. ·w:ith d~c.r~a·sing c·haftib.er· pressure i-:s :not· stgni:fi:cant.) as t.he. 
.of 20: :to .30 _ppm. ·1:t is 'ip:te:r.es.t:i.rtg· ·t'.o. tiote- that ··t·he ·''eq·uflfbt-lµm'·'· ·o}Cy·~ 
?' deoxidation reaction .. j.:s:. ·to .. cons:ide·r the: pe·l.'"o~n.t:. reduc:t ion :'in the :init1a1 
oxygen content as a fup.(ft.ipn o:f_. the :treatment pre~s.sur.e. .. Table ·v: arid 
Figure 19 show· the re~ults of this analysis.. Tw·o methods .of calcµlatio.n·· 
w·ere ut i 1 ized for the determination .-o·:f. p.er:c.,e.n:t oxyg~n r:emqy.:¢.q Q· :.On.e 
method. is based upon the calculate~: ox)tgttn .¢ot1.t·.e-nt. o .. f :the i.nitla:t ch.~ti-ge 
"'' 
.. 
material (162 ppm), ·whil.e the other ls ba~::~~l -upon the· in:div.iduai ·run-, 
average oxygen content for ·th·e equ:Ll.ib.ratio_n period of· 600 nnn Hg. o.f 
,f, 
carbon monoxide. This w:ay of presenting· tqe data ag·ain illustrates ~he 
·, 












treatment at pressures less than ~pproximately 100 nnn Hg. 
The carbon deoxidation reaction in molten iron.may be expressed by 
t:h:e following equation: 
C + 0. = CQ{g) 
- - ·.· .. 
:(·. '1···)·· 
. . . . . : 
.:~·'.· 
The pressure d¢.'·Pe.nd.~.n·q .. y of the reactiP.li., ;{,~ .demqn$tt~~ft:e . 4 by a .. ··c·o.ns:i,.qe::r.atii.O:Jl 
of the ther.tnodynamic. eq.ufl·iµriu~. c·onst·ant fq·r.: th-~ re·:act.ion,:: 
) ,f: 
· -- Pc·o· K 
hcho' 
-:P·ressur~: 9£ 'carbon monq:X.:lde_ at e_·quilfbri·l:llli; and l\c. and: h 0 : ~re the :Hent:fan 
actfv·fti:es· of carbon ·and oxygen, res:pec.tive lyt -in ·rnol t~n st:~el o, 
.. 
. . 
The: v·alue: of, :K· :has be,en det.e·rmined :exp·e.rimentally o After· a: .con-, 
,s·ide.r:a·tfon of the· ava·ilable: d:ata.; ·-it .app.ear·s tbat the expression·. giv.en 
11 
.r'eprese.nts t.he: best; value o This exp.ress·ion:, 
given ·as a: -£unGt·i.on_. q·_£· :i,ero.pe tat·ut e., .is 
. 
·' 
. . . . 1045 ... ·: lo·s ·K .=· + T ·· · · ·+ 2:~ l:3J ·{.3.) 
(.. ·\ . 
The :Henrian activiti.e$. c·ait be: 'C:a.lculaJ:e,'d ·f.rom: tl1e· e~.p·et.im.ep.tal 
ca:r'bo:n. and: oxygen values using_ the Henr'ian. act'ivtty' coe'fficien·_ts :for 
carbon and oxygen. These, in turn, are.: .calculated'. :using the Henrian 
• l, . 
a:c·tivity interaction coeff~cfent, fJ , whl:ch. ac·co·µnts for the influence 
:-pf .element i t1pon element j fn. :-solu·t.io.n ·:Ln molten tron, .allo:ys.o 
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Valuee for f j. · can be obtained by the use of the fol.lowlng expression: 
• • 
log fj~ = ej 1 (wt. pct. j) (8) 
• l ·• . where ej l.S an experimentally determined in_t-eraction coeff·iciento 
5 / 
The- .:rec·ent work of Ban-ya and Matoba on carbon-oxyge:n e·quilibrium 
• 
includes :ex-pre.ssions, for 1.cl~, f j 1 w·hich are.- compatible wt.th pr.¢v._iously 
~-
.·._ . 0 .. ·. log f:o ·=: -0:020 -(wt o pc·-t o OJ 









mental ·.d:ata 0£ thJs s·tudy to. caicu~·ate any of, -the -c·ar•bt>n-ox,yger1 :r~_ea¢tio,n 
-:par-a.meters shown -in ex:pre·s s·-ion (.2)., ·i. e :• ,_. K) ,P:¢0 ,: <)·t: the carbori:-oxygen 
,\ 
.. 
Ilient'.a_l.l_y obtain·e.d ·va:lue-s· !I 
\ 
. -,t.: 
c.a-rbon. levels. :The C··alc.uiat.ion ,of Pea -and ·Its us·e :as a. -.mea_sut·e· .o·:f': . .-d.e-
oxida:tion .efficiency -is: ·patt-ic_ul-arly. ·a:p_proJ>ria.te:_ in :th:e. :pr~·sen:_~- :~;:t·u4y· a'3 
-t·he_ chamber pressure is maintai:n,e·d ·by carbon monoxide.". Ther·ef.o.re calcu,... . . . ., 
lat1:o·ns· were made to determine ·the theoretic.al partial_ press:ure -of c.atbon 
mono·xide ·for each experimental :pressure level. In eac·h· c.-as:e;: th¢· oxy-gen 
32 
' . 













cont ut i 1 ized was the ave:t.ag-~. v.alµe :sl;i_own: :;:i~ri" :'!"a.b'le IV. The car·bon 
.. ' ........... ~ •, .. ,, ... , ....... . 
,,,,, ....... : ... . 
content utilized in all but one case w·as that obtained on t.he D sample:.~: 
Th-is lone excep,t_iop. w'as the fOOnmHg. pressure level, w·here .the c.arbon 
,•, " 
content utili_~·e·d ·w'c1s .. the average value obtained from run 11 and all A 
samples o·f· ·the 1Group: IV runs. The av.erage value· in this,. lat.ter ·c-ase 
. 
:the ·calc .. u1at-i.oris \are. g:iven in Ta:ble V·I. :!h.·ese c.alc·u,late:.d Pcb val-i.Ies. 
, 
.. 
:_c·a.n :be co~pated wJ-t:·,h. th,e. at{tual :c·h~rnbet ·p_r~ .. ss·ure t1s:ir1g. :F.·tgµr·e· 2.0. 
::a~:.-~ the ca.Lculated pr:ess;upe·,. J. ·e ... , ·q08 mm H·g .. s,how·s exce:l.le·nt :agre·e-
ment w1th· :the me,asur:ed pressur.e. 'This indicates t:hat. ·at. 60:0 nnn .. H:go. t.he 
system is g0:v,e:r.ne.d ·by the.r.mo.dynamic :e·qu:iLibri-um c.0:-n.s.id:e:r.at"io.n-.. As: :th12 
.. 
chamber pre:ssur .. e is re·duc·ecl b·elow:. eoo· 'Uli;il Hg. the calculate.d .. ·pa.rtlal p:r~.·s:s\1re· 
of 200 mm Hg. o..f Co_,. ·th·e ci.evfation amounts to appr-o:xitncatel·y· 140 ·nun Hg. 
I> . 
This behav_ior =rna·y lndi¢~~e t __ hat .t.rue. tl1e_rmo-dyri~miG· equ.iitbrium for t:-h:e 
p·re:·s·sur.es les=s t·han .60(:lnnn Hg • .The- ·ex.a.ct ·pres.s·ur.e level. f.o.r fhe. s···ta·I7·t· oJ 
dticte·o· at pte-s);,ures betw·e.e·n frO"O: and ·i0:0- ffim 1-lg .. -It- w·f 11. be observ.ed :fr.Pm 
·I.able VI -~·ha·_t at G.h·arnper- P.r~ssur~fs. of i·.o.O' ·min .Hg., .or les-s;._,. ·t·he· deviatfa-n 
):>:~tween .. ·caJ~:--u:lcit.ed and .e~p.er•imental parti13·l .pt.~:s:st.1res :o-f ·carbon= .monox.ide 
r.a1i.:ge-s ·from 97_ II$. tq 14.6:mm Hg.,with an a·ver~ge v_al.ue .. 9f: 12-7mm:: H:g. 
'I._.. 
If the th·eoretic:l:1.1 p.~rtial pre·s-sure of. c·ar.bon: monoxide i-s us,ed as. 
a measure of° d.eo.~idati-on efficiency, t·hen i.t a_p_p·e.·ar:s t'·hat for·-.an actual 
ch~mbe_r press_ure somew·here below· 600 and abo.v-e :200· nnn Hg.-_;: .c-arb .. on de.~ 
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oxidation becomes theoretioa:iJ,)i :t.ne .. fficient from a thermodynamic stand-
,, 11 
point. It. is .interest;ing t·o: ·PJ>"t:¢ that Bennett and coworkers obtained 
:dev-i-at'ions. of 118 mm Hg. in the-ir wo:rk w·htch w·as c.onducted at ch~mber 
·pressures of 1-·2 .microns·· :~. 
Al though the. µse of· · thet.modynami·c co,ns i.cferat ions point.s: out that 
.. 
carbon deoxidat:io.n· b¢co.'tnes ine:E"f::1.clent: a':t: .1:f·· v·e.r~y hfg~ reduc.e.d, pressure, 
. ... . ~ .... 
it can be see.n .. Jj;.oµt Ffgqt~ l.8 .~nd· 19: t1:1a·t; :fi: ·s:igrtificarit. atnourft, of oxy-
gen removal takes ·pia·c.e: ~t :champ.¢r pre.~~ur.~a betw:e~n ·200 ... and 100 mm Hg. 
·111 fa:ct:,. it ·fS not urit..il c:hamber pressures of l.e'ss than .100 mm ·Hg. :ar·e 
r-,~:ach.ecr that :the ·oxyg.e·n. content f.ai.ls; to. ex.hibit -s·ignificant. chan·g.e·.s. 
and ·experimental assessment of ·ef'f~~ienc.y may_, be fou1\cl b:y ·cq.p.si,d_eri.n.g 
the express ion fo:r :th.e ~qt1Jltb:r iu~: .c·.op·s·-.t~rft .. g_iven riy :eq,iat'ion :(4) ,_ •. 
16 
Meadowcroft., :p .. oint·s·: out: tha_t: t.he ca .. r_, .bo ...·.n. mo_ ... no_, x.•· ._i_.·.·de t·erm. '·a·.·. ea:·rtn ·_ tn :.t:lie 
....... PP ........ g 
.. 
e,x·p.r.es:s.ion fo.r th:e e·-quillbrium .. con·sit·ant. i"S t·:he ·partial pr·e:ss:ure. of:· 
c.arbo.n monoxid.·e in th:e g_as bu·b_bl·es fo:rmi:n.g: wi.f:hin, the: melt· and :not the.· 
:This statement :sl1outd 
.\ 
The equil,ib.riµm p·artia.l: ·pt·:~s'sitre· irt.s :Ld:e a' :b·ubbJe. ·wh.{c:h ·forms heter-
i 1 -
ogeneously at reacti.on s·it.es: lo·c~ted .~.t. ·the melt-refr~c:to·r·y ·interface 
'-
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Pex = ·the.chamber pressure, 
fmelt = ptl-ssure due to the ferros~atic 
load of the melt, density x gravity 
x melt depth, and f 
\ 
= pressue due to bubble surface 
,pressure, ·2 x irtterfacial tension/ 
bubble rad i_ti$ .. 
Meadow·croft $t·:a:.t·.~s ·tlt~t "-~~_l), if the eqµ:i.Jil:>r-1tim CO pressure of the 
"· 
melt exce·eds the ·valu·e .o,f· P wtll :b.tibbles pe' ntiq·-le-.ateq and the bo.il. 
\ 
J]._s:,:Li;ig expre,s:s:to.rt. (l:l}._;. pub:Ji_s:hed. :data, -a·nd ;th:e exp.e·rlment:al :t·~sq_lt),· 
-or·: thl.~f: :st·u.d_y,- it:: :c.-an· .b.e '$.e,en that the, exte-rn·~I .ch·amber··.pre.ss-..ir~ is the 
'gre:ater than 600' .mm Hg. B·el.ow: 9QQ nnn.. lig·~- ·Ghatnp¢t'· P.ir-es·-sur.¢, the: iri£1u.ence, 
ctt the :c"hanibe_r. pre:s.-s.ure d.ec·reases t.o. ;~uch: ca. d.~gree th.at t-h~ .. mel.t. and 
... 
t1uc:1,~at:i.ort of stifta:b.ly sized·: :bubb·-i.es_,. .Meaci .. ow-c·rn.ft predic·ts :that .. cc1rhon 
'V·fs.ua.l .. observ·~tion:s, of ·th·e meJt surf:ac·es: during this study_ re~e·aled 
t.h·a:t· a· car:bon ·b.o.-il* .-does :not c)ccur ::until the :chamber pressure was r:e~-
9.tlced: to values_. b·e.lo.w 10 ,nnn Hg. In othe·r words, a quiescent melt 
surface w·as observed f:6-r :a:11 Group IV ·runs when the chamber pres·sure 
* A carbon boil ·is here defined as ·the case where the melt surface is: 
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- . 
exceeded lOttmHg. It is interesting to note further that the quiescent 
.. 
melt conditions produced the greatest amount of oxygen removal. This 
~ 
fact appears to indicate that oxygen removal is b~ing accom~~ished by 
the surface desorption of c.arb.on monoxide. In the cases where· a: 
... 
•,; 
carbon boil was 0 b Se r,te·a., ·t .l. . : ·w;as noted that the boil was sustaine·d :for 
only a short .time b·efb.r:~ qu·tescent conditions were establishe:d·o -The 
. 
observance. of tw·o ·me.chanisms for· the removal of oxygen is in.: :a.cc.orcl: 
9 
with Machlin's th·eory :.of vac.uum ind~ctio.n refirting .. 
0 
T.h-:i~s an,q the ot~-he·r· items men.t ioned prev .. i-
ou.sly· su:~gest that -th~- ·ox:y.$en values obtained_ f'q:r the lower operatit1g 
-P.±'~$:Sure-s -ar.e not tt:lie t;he.rmo.dynamic equ-ilibrium: values, but rathe-r 
a-t .. ~ .s:te'ad·y·~·s°.tate v~lu¢s .r-es~\1lting from a. balance .b:etw.een. oxyg_en r.e-
µielt by a reaction betwee.n th.e· ·melt :and: the.· c·r·uc·-ihl.e mater·ial. 
Melt-Crucible Reaction 
me·nt w·as acknowled:g_ed du:t:i..n-g tht~: estab.lishtiiep.t'. ·qf: ·the experimental ., 
·program. ,~t w·as hoped: t:·haJ: t.:ht:s. re.~c-tiop. c.o:tild: ~~ evaluated as a 
/'· 




A pos.s'ibl:e react ion ·fo:.r. -alum:i.na .. and 'C·ar-6·0.n. ·di.s. so.lvecl in :m.ol:tett · 
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The extent of such a r~action. ·S·hou/Ld be. demonstrated by art i"ncrease in 
the aluminum content of th~ ·m~··1t. ' ~ In addition, the amount of, carbon 
\"' 
·. _.... . ' ' 
consumed. by the :re·a·ct~on: cap b.e :ca·lculated an6 compa,red with that ob-
·tained experimentally . .- The alt11ninum analyses .. ~or the experimental 
runs may be found. ~It ·T.~bJ.e- l;:II.-.. It w·as fo.und during the course of t:h.e . ~ 





wire wa~ requir·ed for e·ach· -sarµple n.tol.d. in order to ·iris\1te· a so·und casting. 
·fc:Yr oxygen atialy.sfs.. T-l1eref.ore, th~ ·anal·y.t·j.'cal ·result.s ·should: give . 
.. 
values whic::h· ft1c:.lude :th.e aluminum cont·.ent tn.t-e_ntt.ona.Jly· ad~:ed, pl.tis. :the 
.... 
aluminum content from the: c:tucible· re.ducti0.n ,rea·c·t.ion... .A. cq:1~parisor1 of 
the deliberate alumin.~m .. c:c)tlt.en.t wI.th -the ana:iy.ze,d aluminum· content, as 
sho_wn in Table rnl:hows t:hat:, i::P. many ·cases, it .is di,fficult to aicount 
:for the deliberate :add·tt.ibtl l~t. alon.e. ·t:he alµm.inum. wh.ic.h theo.retically 
·s.J1oulq: b·~ p:i._cked ·up from the cr-ucib·le.~ 
.·rn the cases wh:e.re. ·t.h·e .. analyz·e··.d aluminum cont·ent :.fs: g-r:ea:t~r t:han 
:i:J:i::~:t expected from :fhe deliberate addition, it ·w'il,l be noti.cea· th.at. th:-e: 
difference betwe.er1 the analyze·d amount and d~libei-al.e add.it.ion -ts of:t·.en 
• r 
p 
insufficient- ~o account for the theor·e·tical. ~1uminum cot1:te·nt calcµlated 
from reactio_n, (J4). and -the o"b:.s.erved~ carbon cfro:p.. ·The~·~r~asort for these 
apparent diff·er.ences in alumln·tim.. c.pnte.nt .has.: not· b.e·en. :de,t:ermlned, ·but 
may be due ·to errors ii;i s~mpli.11g· 1~.roce.c:J.ure, ·$.aµtp:le .. cutting p.r.actic.e, .fl·o~t: 
r. . 
ou.t., segregation, or ~nalytlcal pr9cedt.i'res ... .An additional source·· o.f. :th·e, 
·'t· 
difference in the aluminum ·values w.·a.$. t_hciught: to pe the &ct that. the 
aluminum generated by ·the·· _:reac.tlon tni.ght not be tet·ained in the melt: .• 
· The existence of s.oine .d:is·s.olved aluminum in th.e melt waEf '~femcin·str··.a:-t.eci. 





. f. .. 






oxtde) the chamber pressure was reduc·e.~f to ··2:·o Iil~~f :ffg .• anci held for '30 
-~ .. : 
• min . The chamber\pressure wa~ then increased t~O 200 mm Hg. by the 
introduction of carbon monoxide. .As-: s·oo.n as 'the g.a_s was bred in_.to the 
l . 
chamber, a crust w·as observe(i ,~_q: f,orm. oti t".h:t~ bath surface. ·This alumina 
crust, wlfi¢h -was formed _b.y ihe: +¢·~c:ti:o~ .. of df:ssolved aluminum and the 
~ . 
·carbon mono_xide -~·_atmos_p·here., .n~·s b·een .observe.cl under similar. c·:Lr.cum-
19 
stances by Parlee· and co.w-orkers· 
demonstra·tion o'f: cfissolve_:d a1-umin4m.·. 
Run· 2:6 .t·hu.s provided ·~t q_uaJft.ativ¢ 
,. 
Utilized to 8CCQU_1lt for the: ton·s:un:ipt:f':on b_f: c·:at?bpp. d'·ur::f:n·g: p.r.O._c:es:sfn:g.,. 
~-. - . ~ . 
it does not ac¢_ount -for the· ·pic:k up of <>.~;¥.ge_n by. the me·l.t·. In. o.rd .. e-r for 
JrE!ac.tJen · .( 14) t:.o. f.u-rnt~h ox.yg(en: 1:o :t.he melt')_: the: ·c.ar.bon -rnon·oxide g·e_n_er ... 
•• I 
a-te·d· w;ot1l.d have t:-o, · be·c-otne: dis solve·d· . in the, melt-. It should., how,e_v.er j . __ 
.i._._·e.-._, the por·es in t.h·e reft·actqr-y· sur.·face.. +':l)tis·, apy car·bon monoxide-
·oth~fr th~:P.. tea:ction (14) shou.-ld he. :c.on·sidered lor :the. me.lt-c·ru·cib1e 
' 
int.~r:-actiort. Examples of melt·--cruc::fbl'e ·r·e·actions ·which co.ul.d _acc,ou:nt. 
fo:r the feeding of oxygen to the b·at_.h, .and: the ob.s,er.ved ,.alun1inum cdi1ten·t:.s: 
15 
·h,ave- be:e·n· g.ive.n by Meadow·croft an.cl. J{llio·tt'. :ancl a:r¢· .d_-i;~cussed_ below~. 
cruc.ible refractory decotnpos~s to -form either two _gaseo.u~ :r~:acfion 
·.• 
pro·du·cts, one gaseous and one ·d:i.~solved reaction prodti-c·t, or two> ·dls:-








Al203 (sJ .. =: :2_g + 3.Q 
-Ai203·(s) := .2A_l (g) + 3.Q 
Al.203 (s) .=· ·2AlO{g) +. _Q: 








A,11 of th·e :aptry,e :t~BC.:ti.QnS_: :C:"an aCC.QUilt .f:o.r 0-Xygen pick. Up by the :mel.t .. 
Reactions ·i6 t.htou.gh_. 1.8: .c_art also -a:c·coµnt :Eo·t' the .failure to find :suf·-
ficient amounts ··of al.uniihum- d::i.ssolved. Oin- .the :inelt to account for the 
... ·... . . ' .. ·.-. ' .. ' .. - .. .- -. . . _. . . · .. - . . . ' .. , .. . . . ' . . . .. . 
obse.rv.ed c·arbon drop~.. Tq.e_ oxygen l_"il;:>et,~.ted by the react ions can d 'if-
:fu'se to th·e· .melt surface-· wh,e-re the ·fo.r~a·elo.11' a_rid surface deso:ri:~t':ipn ·Q·f 
'PAl - 3o2 x 10-9atm 
1../.-i· Fe(~)+ 1/2 :At20.3(s) - 1/2 FeO(~) + AlO(g):,:(Z(f). 
. '.' . -10 
·fAlO = 4 ~ 10 atm 
·2 F·e-C.i): .+- Al2:03(:s)· ,= 2 .. FeO <t) ·.+: Al20 (.g), 
PAl O = 4 x lQ""lOE!tm 
" 2 
~-
These ,.re:ac.tions -a:ga:i"n pr:ovid.e a me·ans of supplying: ox.y:gen to.: the. =me.it 
... 
:sp¢.c·fe... "·It ·w:Lll be noted that the p~,rtia_l J?r",es:s_:ut:es o·t .the· variotJs 
,; 
'Cl. 
g·as,:eous :aluminum· species ar~· cons}de:ra:~ly-· iow:e:r t:han the J?revaf.lfng 
c·bamb .. er pre:ssure: for· any g:iven exp.er·iment.al run. . ~ow·e·ver-.,-: i.t .sho~J.q 
\' 
be pointed' -out that the partial pressu:r~ is -that irt fh¢ ~.ea.ction zone. 





-the induction stirri~g action of the bath ln4' by the diffusion~o~ the 
spec-ies ·from ·~:l)e reaction zone into the ·b.ul~: of the melt. Both items 
would effectively lower the partial :pressure of the gaseous .. species so 
that the reaction or reactions could proceed. The loss in: car.hon content 
·of the melts cari be explained· by ,.the: subsequent .r··eductJ.on of the FeO by 
4 The reactfons 14: ·through 21 .provide possible explanations fo,r. ·the· 
behavior of the: :experimental data. .How·ever, · they also p.oi:nt :out t:h·e 
impossibl.lity of determining/ either the ·exact .reaction ot the ex·terit 
..... 
it would appear desJ:table to analy·ze th~· e·xpe·rtmetital data: u-s_i/n:g the 
determined .quant:fty .. 
The: :y¢mov-al :of c~rbon from. :the ba.t.h. ·c:·an b:e· ifc:co~p.1-is·h.ed .only by 
the co:mb·ina·tion w.:ith oxygen to fo:rm :,e:arbon· mo:nox:.ide ~as illustrated by 
·e·quation (1). The amount of carbon consumed· by. th.is r·ea.ction can be 
calculated from .the amount of -oxygen .r.emoved by t:h:e :stoich.ionietri·c 
factor i~. Using the calculated s;tarting oxygen cortteillt Of 
the average oxygen cont;~n,t ,p.}?t:a·lned -~t ·e.ach ··pt·ess·U:r.:e: Ieve·l-:, 




;place carbon values were. r~p.clrte.d ex.pe·r±rnentally, the calculated carbon 
.dro·ps were rounded off ·to· a two place: figure. .In .. all cases the amount 
:of carbon con~umed in ob·t,a.inlng the observed· .oxygen contents .at .the 
various pressure leve:ls was :approximately 0.01 wt. pc·t,. tthi.s ·fnd:icatt~s-
"' 
40 · 
, '- ;:i:,;~r:--:-r,·.;.·,-.;_"'·'""'_-· .. ~.---,-, ....• 
·.., 
that the final carbon content for all runs .should :b.e ·o .::2·0 .... wt. pct.-
Table III and Figures 7 through. 16 show that for most ·o·f :"t:h·e Gr.oup IV 
runs, the final carbon contents are below this .cal.c).1late·d final value 
.(jf o~ 2-0 wt.• pct ... 
The carbon decrease in excess· of the · calculated value of O. 01. pc.:~ .. 
has· been tabulated below· under the heading of 6 carbon. 
it!-. 
Run. 
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0: .. -Cls· 
:0:. 05 
· ·6, carbon 













l)i.'s.pection of these &, coarbon· values show:s· th;a·t ·the.: vai·~1¢:s .appear to · 
:..i 
b¢ independent of: treatment pressure lev.e.l a·rid,.: tn. :f:a.¢'t,: ··~o be inde-
pendent of pressure· it.self as duplicate Tµns produ,ced di~.ferent values 
for ~ c.arbon.. Consideration of the ex.per,iment~l. ,d:e_tails of each .indi;. 








: 6f the hot or cold leak rates obtained for each particular run. These-
-
factors tend to indicate that l:),. carbon is not dependent upon a measurable 
experi~en.tal .quantity. 
/.. 
It was originally planped to Limit the experimental .p·ro.gram ~o the· 
investigation of only one va~iab_le_,. 1-ri general, this: .aim w·as adhered 
, 
to throughout the course o! the prctgr~m . Ac:::noteworthy e~ce:pt.i9_n, how-
. ever' w·as that the melt _s:fze- ~Qtip.l~"d }li;th the chamber geom~t~:y- r.esulted 
·-' :in the use of a. new' alumfrta c·rucible for each run. Each-. o_f these .cr.uc·i~ 
. . . . ' .· : . .. . . - . . .· ·. . . 
bles w·as ba_ked in: v~c .. uum at .elevated teinper·a:tures .. ";prirll~./ to· u·s·~-J h,ow·eve-r, 
i 
this treatment is e·-f:fe·c·tfve only for the :r:·emoval: of mois.tur:e and- oc~ 
.J3 
c 1-uded gJrses .. Bosworth has shown that -the ·baking o·f varf_bu:$ cru:c_{bl-e 
mat:e·r.i:a1s. at -:el.evat.ed :temperature· in a hydrogen a:ttno"spnere .w±lJ. r·e.d_tlc'.e 
t-he:: p·.tck. ,up· ·t.o· ox:ygen by .iron· :me-lt.s. This result: i~ ca_u~:ed ·by= the. p.:re-
.~ 
. . . 
redu·c--t·i:on of :Suboxldes _and itnpµ·'rity p:,c-ide.s .. :Bosworth •·s study the.11 
--ind_i_cati~·s ~ha.t. -c:ruc-fbles .i/n the "'as:-received co.nd."ition° may ·not b:e 
":-.- capab:le: o:f :_p_tovid_frt$ .~. :good mel¢'i~g- in·ter:fac-e·. 
.. .. 
:iFti.r.t_he,r. _e:videfl:ce· .for t·qe· uns.uit.abi"li-t:y· o·f a fr:es:h .re.-fr·a,c:tor·y .inter·~ 
1 . ' 2·0 
:f:a:c"e: :for v.-acuum work b·as 'bee.n- reported by Sain·ati:n 
·us"C>me: ~thre.e :or· fo.ur heats. were made in them :<it2·CJ3 :ctucible~). before, .... 
·fton- coift=ain{ng_ -0:·.- s·~1 .... Q%C ._?-' 
J:n vl·ew -of toe. ab_cfv~ -infq·r-m~"t-:i.c>"n., -it· ·f.s ·prop:o,sed~tha.t the __ t:s C'arbo,n: 
values obtain~d in thi-s .~tudy are a. q:1.1a!};tit.a.tiv~-, measure of the :oveor,·al1 
reactivity of_ ~he refr·ac:.tory sur.f~c-e, whi-ch is .. in· contact with. the iron. 
melt. The overall reactivi .. ty· factor should fn:clude such items as the 















to the melt-crucible interface, porosity of the refractory material, 
and· the roughness of the crucible_ surfac-e-. As-c-an -be seen, several of 
the items included in. this- ~~~ct·ivity .~actor can not be quantitatively 
determined. 
Some support: for the utiliza_tlo-:t1 pf. -A .car.b·on as a mea·irur.e of new 
V 
14 
-crucible reactivity can be found in th-e w·ork o-} Winkler' ot1 the be-
havior of variou·s crucible materials. fn the presence o:r- st-i;ong. r.educ·ing 
·agents. A b.at.-l~bearing grade of steel w·as re111elt-e-d ill fr·e,s:h-. -c·r·uc-ibles 
of various compo·s:lt:fons and the r:es.ults w·ere_ ·g.:Lv~Ji.: ·t·q s.how· the influence 
of crucible tn_a~eri~l upqn. the f.inal :oxygen c·onterit obta.inable·o The new· 
·alumirt.a _c··ru.c..il?.le s_hovted .a-~ _c·arhon. v.alue o·-f -6 ::~ot ·the fir.st melt, w·hile-
:the. secortd .me1t. ln- t·he; -s,-ame c."ruc':i.ble s·how·e:d ···a -~ carb·on value of zero. 
.. . . . ' . •··. :· . . . . . .. · 
. 
. -·, . . . . . . 
•. . . - .. . .. . . .. 
. . 
:0c; 
'Ib'~: dtcffer-.enc:e in. oxygen- .C:'.o'nte.nt betw·een melts w:as .only 1 ppm. 
·Th·e. :c.on.c.e;ijt -o-f: 6. c:arh.on as. .a- quap.t:.i.tative m.ea·_stire of new crucible· 
\. 
/' 
·.re~:t:iv-i-ty :appe:ars t.O .. be, a. -reasonable explanatio.ri. :fo_r.: the ·c~rbon .. dtops·, 
-Orie furth:et ite·nt o.f ·th¢: e~peri111e:i1t.al a:ae.a :r-ecpii_r-.e:s: art -e-x.p ianation G 
,.Alt-ho.ugh _analyse-~;_ ob'tal-n·ed: on E: sample mater'ial generally .did not agree { 
·with, tb'e· r·~.sult_s obtaine_a· o-n A "thr.b\lgh D samples,. the· al._urn_±n_µjn analyses 
-~ .. 
divided into two ·g_roups:~· ri.a:mel~l t:l)o:se s·amp.les wbic-h ¢,on:tai',:1 less t:han' 
O. 005 wt. pc:t--. Al attd tho.se. :~-~mp.les which ·c.cfrtt.a.fn: art aver age ·Al ·c-on_t-ent_ 
:of. approxima.t:ely· 0. OJO wt. pct_. 'The ~low .allllllinum samples wer.e o··btained 
on r .. uns· :mad'e :at_· ftn.~.1 pr:e.~s·ures -of 100:c) and 50 nnn H~., while- the·: o·.030 
wt.. ·:pc>t. a-J·'=1~~rtt1ms w·ere :obtained on :rti.ns m~de. at ~in•al pr·e.-ssures of 
le:ss t:h·an 10 ·µnn Hg •. 
r) 
,... 
:This behavior irtd_i.q.·ates· :the pos·sibili_t·y of_ a 
' 
-·------ ~·--- _ _J. 
: .. ~ ·. 
I ' , 
pressure dependency for the reduction·· o.·r: d::tssoc±ation of the alumina 
··refractory. 
! 
It would .appear that the pre.·er_sure dependency, is in accord 
' - 18, 
. 
with the thermodynamic calcula'tions of· Schaf fer who, using reaction 
_14,: calc.ulat.es a critical press~_rE! of l.6 . .9 ~, Hg,. for alumina in co.ntact 
:·The ls ·c-arbon: re:ac·t.ivity· concept for a cruc·ibl.e. material may be 
:qµestioned on the. ·basis of these E sample: al~jn{rttitn- -v:alues. How·ever, 
the 100mm Hg. fi.:gur.e ·provides excellent ~-greement fot :the cq_pcep:t, since 
the ~ carb.01t :w·ca·s. z,ero for this part-iculgr :rHrt .• : T .. he :~. c.arb·on for the 
t .. ~ 
tfther· lq~y E ~~tnple· aluminum -contents. w·as '3 ,: but it sh·ou:ld ·be: point:ed: 
a.tit ~ga.in :th~t ti ·c~.rbo.n is a-n :_ov.e-·raii .r-e:ac·t.ivity ···and-· t:ake~s. int"O . .a:cc.o·unt. 
t:h:e :reducti.on o:f impur·it.y oxi.cfe·s ,.· e.-tc·. :Sfmila·r expl.anations can be 
ma·de fo.r· the run.s ·w.he·r·e the b_.·03(J :,it. ·pc.t. al.uin.inum values w·ere ob·-
' :served-.. It s.h.oJ)-ldi ··be. ·po'.inted ol),t. -~ha.t these ,mo:t'e :or less constan·t. 
. '. •'' 
valt.1:e.s may· b:e .an ind.icatte>n that. tbe. alurhintim C·ontent _.is a st¢ady-
:·The E ·s.~mp~:e: alutn:i.nµ111 value~ sugges.t artoth~r possible e-:x:pl:ana.t.i-o.-n;o: 
Th·e two mo.re or. ·1e·a:.s. constant levels of aluminum may be· an in.d.icat{·o.n 
that different ·cr·u.cib.l·e re.ductlo·n· or dtsso_ci.at-ion rea·ctions are ot,.er---· 
. . . 
ative in different press::u.re ·r.ange:s ,,. 
Whi.:le 'it w·as not po·s:i:rfb-1.¢ to- d.:et·ermine the exa_ct m~¢hanis.m: :O:f th·e: 
,# ' 
·,, 
nielt-crucible reaction. rot :~_he ·¢x.perimental result:s· obtained in ·~_liis 
:investigation, it' appear·s t·ha.t. rea.ctlon- (i4) might be co.r1sid·E?red a:s 
. ·. ,,. . 
representative of the:- e>ver·a.11 re·~c;ion b_etween th ..e :iron~me.l.t. and the 
·alumina c~u~ible :. He.t:,.c·e,_ r:eact·io.n·s: 15 through 2:1 :s:ho.ul_d 'b,e· c.onsidered 
< •r, • 
.. 
··~.·-
. . ~ 





as possible mecha1;1isms by which the overall reaction is obtained.' The 
,, 
combination of the various mechanisms can provide ways of accounting 
. 
for the pick up of oxygen by the melt,: t_:he ... var.i.·at.ion in the aluminum 
'.i...· 
content., and the consumption o.f :c.ar.:tj·on·.: 




As pointed out previously, th·e industrial res,ult.s. for va-cuunt· .·car.bon, 
deoxidation are not in good ag:reeme.nt wit:h· thos.e .pred.ic·ted ·from ·t"·heo~ 
t·~·tical copsiderations. T,her.efore,';: i.t: ·wo:u:ld' b:e fntete;st1ng t:o lcnow· 
{ 
.u~,ed: to., .inves·t:[.gate· f.h·ese a-rea.s .of d.is:a.greemen .. t, ... 
. A r:a·p.id compa:ti.son o.f: :t.b.e. ~xJ?er;i..m~n:t:al ;r.e$.t1lt~ w:lt:h .. tho·s·e obtained 
'O:n. ,.:an indt1I,:t-rial s·ca1¢· C:2ll :p·e wade. by :t.he· .U.S'e ·o,f ,F"i.gure 1 ·o 'The average, 
ffnaJ ta'rbon and o~ygen con.tents for 'exp~rimen.tal runs:-. made at ·co 
, ··jfres,s:.ur:e,s of p20 nnn Hg. o:r 1:ess in t.hls tnve.st.i._g·ation. are O. 15 p¢·t .•. and. 
;, 
... 
0·,,0024 pct~, .respec:tively. · ·F.tom ·Figure. 1,. it is: found that, industrlally, 
,·.· '• 
:·a· carbon cont.ent o:f 0.:1.5 .p·ct: .. res:ul.ts in ·an oxygen c~tent o:f :appro}.{1.-
mate ly O. 0035 -pct... :Th.e d.iffere:nce. betw·ee1i.. ·-th¢ exper.imental ~pd in.-
·over another., as high p·uri~·y alumina .. reftiactor·le .. s, 9 r·e· no.t :generali-y. 
·ut.i'li.ze'd. in connnercial vacuum degassing:uptt·s. 
An.. additional example of the abil:ity :of th .. e exp.e·t·.imenta·t sy·s:t·¢111 tq 
.p;rovi.d~. r·~s.ults: w·~ich are compar.lihl"e ·to .. ind·ustrial sys.t·ems ·,rn..~y· be fo,un:d 
.21 
reported in ci paper by Sieckman and Schempp. on the ll-H· v:acuum deo:x:i-
dation proc:e.ss.. .In. a trial run for. .-the investigation of carb:ot1 dec>~l-
dation, the· carbon and oxygen co.ntent 9£ an unalloyed steel w·ere reduc.·ed 
from O. 20 pct-. car hon and o·. Ol:"s:·o p·c .. t. o~ygen to O. 19 pct. and O. 003 pct :a; 
'"\-:. 
>: 






respe.ctively, by a .3.0· min. ·treatment at pressure-a ··ranging from 500 mic-
rons to 10 nnn Hg. Similar results can·be obtained with the experimental 
system and procedures of this study. 
Therefore, it appears that th~. e:;cp~_r-ime.n:tal a)fs·tem ·and procedur.e.s 
---
·utilized in this investigation can simulate the r·esµ1ts obtained for 
vacuum c~rbon deo.~idati-on: by industrial dega·s·s.Jri_g· ~_ystems. This factor 
.should prove to b¢ v_ety beneficial in the so.tut.ion ·qf ~any of the prob-
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· ..• . 
.. :rhe: fo:110~:Lng· ·st:atements can be conclude·d from.: th·e .r.e.s·ult·s o:£ 
·th.is· S·t:tid.y: 
·be: oJ,s erve·d .at cfha~h.e)t p,i::es:sutes le $·s than tod. un:n .. H.g·.. ,ot· .c.·art>:01l 
mot10:x.id,e .. 
·:,· 
.. 2. T.he ·res11l:t~· obt,.·airted .·at": '60.0 mm ll~ ~ . .o:f c_a:r;"t;>·o:n ¢op.o;>(i.~le ~~ 
.r·eti:c:al .cons idexation,s: -O:f the :carbott-.oxyg:ert re.action ... 
ch.amber .pressures of: 600 rrnn· Hg: •. , th.e, .:ex.p.·e-r-im·e.nt·al ·values s·how" 
:cons }.:der .. able .deviat.::Lcin· fr·om_ th:eor.etic.al v·aLue.s·. .The amo·.unt: of: 
,,. •--:0,,. 
q.e.vlat.ion d(Jes ::1;1ot·: c:i'ppeat :t:o· 'be pressure: .d.e.p.end•ent·. A POS'5ible: 
·c. o.·. ru,.·.1.··.d_·. ·e.·_· .. r_. at·.io·n. s b 600 ·· ·· · H · ·· · d b · k .. · ·· t ·· · · -· · d · · · t · ·· · · ... a ove· ·. · 1Ill11· .. · .8. .an_._ :_:y . ·.·1ne ·1c. co:ns.1 :era ·1onet 
'·q' 
:at t'he: l·o·w·¢r press.tires . 
. ~. 
probabl.y not true equilibrium ·value·s, but are: stea_dy-·s.·tate 
valu_es which represent .a balan·ce betw·een the oxyg-en remov.·e_d: 
:.fr.orti: ·the :me 1 t as carbon monox:i.de and the intr,oduct.ton. :O.£ ::QX)!°'""· 
show·ed erratic ·b.eh,tvior.. lt is thought that the excess carbori .. ~, 
consumpt~on re.p:res·~I.\t-s· a mettsure of :t"he overall reactivity of 
a fresh. c~uc:ibl.e ·$_.u:r.face . 
.. 










.. . :~ -~ 
'- . '·. 
I\ .. , 
5. Based upon visual observati.ons of the bath· during 
... 
.. 
treatment .and the final oxygen ~onten.~s o.f. the various runs, 
it appears that t,he bulk of the oxy,gen. remo.val is accomplif?hed 
by surface desorption of carbon mono,c-i:d:e and not py a car.hon 
·,l;>o-i 1 . . 
.. 
react ion (lot1ld not. b.e· :determined in. th.is- s-tu·dy .. 
7. The ··exp.erimental system and O'pe.rating pr:oc.ed.ure can 
· be use·d· to. s.imul.ate: the type.s o·f, re.sults .obt·.ai.n.ed fit.orii: ind:u:s:,tt~·i:al 
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TABLE I 
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.:<o. ·o: ·o- 9 . 
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o:.·os 











. ;() .•. :_Q(}l 
Cifbon~Saturated Iroh 
:A12.o··3 







~wt-. pct . .,,. 
99.01 












B·acking and Topping Material 









2.l .• 0 
1,.,4. 
·Tr..ac··.e 
0 .. 1 
(· 


















HIS.TORY OF EXPERIMENTAL RUNS: 
Operating Pressure, Gas 
Species, and Treatment 
Times for Each Condition 
Samp:ling procedure for Pin-Type· 






































"3:'80· mm Hg.- ·.of: ·Ar--2:9- m:Ln .. 
20· nnn _Hg. ·of·. Ar-36- .min. 
3.8() mm Ilg. of Ar-10: min. 
20 nnn Hg. q.f Ar:-3·6 min. 
../ 
A-.2:9 -min. , B-·36, -min. , C:--4"3: min •. 
:E ... ·65 nnn-.·*· 
A:-1:0 min • .;: B-1.6 min.,, :C::-26' ·m1rt •. 







·obs·erved on meltdown. 
A--2:0 ;min._, :B~2"5 min., -c~:_35 :_tnl_rt •. :ar..idge observed on 
-D~.--50 ·nti_n •. ,. ·E"".' 65 min.*: meltdown. 
-.A-2 min., B-·7 ~i:i,.., C- ~7 l1lin,: •. 




... ZO ·trint Jlg. of ·eb~:.58: :mi/1 .. A- Ll min·. , )3--2·1 mitj.-. , c:...41 :m{ri:_ •. -'' H II 
·&oo- mm Hg. of· co~ 60 -min .. 
6_· ·_o_•it.-). H £ CO 60 .,_ 
_nn:n . g. Q.- ' .. ·: .. -. ..' .m1;p..-• 
-t).--56 min.:; E:--58': :rni-n. *: :~ ··:· _,. 
.-··-. 
. !-.30 min-.:.-,-: B~ JS: ·n1tn • ., c~ 45: ;mJ~·n. 
.D ~: o·o l!fi n • 
Poti:tfirt_g d':L:f ti·cultl·e:s .• 
-·-
-A~JO rain-. , 
.D_-· 6 5 min_ .•. 
::~~45. mi1>., C-55 -min.,~ --
---
Vacuum pump failed-.. 















Co.ntent · · Temp . . . ,. 
. wt_.. pct.. °F 
•.··· -,,, • .... _ .. ·. •- ..... 








i I· 'JI 

















TABLE II (cont'd)' 
HIS.TORY_. OF EXPERIMENTAL RUNS 
Operating Pressure, Gas 
Species, and T~eatment 
Times for Each Condition 
600 Hg. of C0-30. . rrnn m..1.n .• 
-· 20 Hg. of C0~30 • rrnn m1..n. 
6..00 nnn. Hg .• ·6£ co~Jo min. 
0:.5 Hg. qf co:.;. 35 . ..nun ml..:P.. 
·I 
"--·: 
6.00·· lDIIl· .H:g:. 6-f db- 30 . : .... ·ml.in. 
2 nun Hg. of co·~35 mit1·. 
600 Hg. of co~Ju . nnn :iJ11Il·.· 
10 mm Hg. of co~.3.5: )nin.:-~ 
600 Hg. of CQ.;.·.3:0 • nnn tn1.n .• 
100 rrrrn Hg.: of co:·~:1s Jnin. 
600 ·II1I1J. Hg. of Cd-JO ·min··. 
5.0 ·rorµ Hg. of. co:...35 min .• 
6:00 mm .Hg·.. er£ Cb-JO ·mtn:. 
-i:00 mm '.Hg. ol :CO- 35 ·mln .• 
6.00. mm ~:g .. of. C0-30 mirt. 
. 5· mm Hg.:. ·of C0!""'35 ·min:.· 
-~0'() mm .llg. o{ ·qo·-~o 'min·. 
0 .:5 ·rtnn :.Hg:. cff ·C0-35 1niri •. 
Sampling: ·pr.ocedure for ·P:i;n-Type. 
Sampl~s:. Time. taken f·tom 
Bath Molten 




~"930 . B-4S • :c;..55: : ... min. 
' 
mi.rt-·.·. ..min· •. . . ...  ,.. . . . . . . . 
D-65 min .•. 
--
i-.-:30 min . , B- 40 min ..• f c.~ 55: min. 
D-65 min. 


















V·io'i:ent 'ho fi:irig 
at. to ,min •. 





No boil observed • 
i Manometer broken. 
:·-----... 
Violent boil 
. . . 
ob:::rerved • 
Thermocouple tube 



































C:ont.e·nt . ., ·'l'·emp • 
















TAB.LE. rr.:r (c'bht'd). 
,IITSTORY OF 'EXl?ER:rMENTAL. RUNS 
iO.per.at.ing Pre·s sure,. Gas 
.:Species, :and Treat_ment 
:Time.s for Each ·condition 
q:OQ. mm Hg. of C0-3.0. min. 
:o •. 05 . .1mn Hg. of .. C0-35 min. 
Sampling procedure for Pin~Type 
Samples·. Time taken from 
Bath Moiten 
Remarks 
A-30 min., B-45 min., C-55 ~in. Violent boiling 
observed when crucible 
was tilted to start 
pouring of samples at 
"' ' 
·• 05 nnn 
;. -
6Q:0. ·tmn l{g. of :co:- 30: mfn. :J(.;;.<lO ,.;m';Ln .•. :, 13 ... ·:45 ·mtn .• ,, D· ...... 65 :min.,.·. 
b ·:·05. tmt1 _Hg. _of :CQ-··3~· itin .. " '' 
60:0 rrim Hg. 
2·0 .. mm .. Hg. 




.C0-30 min .. , 
co- 30 min - · 
. ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' 
co ... 3Q,' m:in. 
A-<lb· min.~·:, B-.5o· mir1., c-:t.s·: 1ni'n •. 






~ . ......... ..-. 



















".Run· -Nq·... 6. 
6/{ 
. 6:E 










































































CaEMICAL ANALYSES OF SAMPLES 

























. . ·- .. 
Q:~ 1_9. 
o: .. ra: 












0 .• -2.i 
o.ra 
:b.:.14 


















































·. ~ . 
w,t ~ pc·t. Al 








F.._;_;.•"""'.""::-~: O' 10 
. ! . •. . 
.o.·i-o. 




.·. ,· .. - . 
--· 
:0~-018: 
o, •. ora 
6 .. ota: 
........ 
·o .• :01a: 
: __ ...... 
-·-
:o.'.-. 01.e 





.• ' . ' ., 












< 0. 004 
< 0. 003 
< 0.002-








.. . . . -
· <:.9·, .• 0.04 
o·.017 
o.oos. 







































. . . -
<o. o:t 
l . 
<o· .. 009 
0.:011 


































Run No. 14. 
14A 
14B 
.. , .. •
14c: 
.. 





































TABLE III (cont'd) 
CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF SAMPLES 
J>'.to¢~.·ss_i~.~t wt. pct. wt • pct . wt • pct • ~1 wt .• pct . 
Time· rritrt.. C 









































.b. -2 () 
.C) • 1~9: 
:0 .•. 21. 
0 .1.9 . 
. •. . 
:0:.1:9._ 
0.~·17' 
0 .. '1'5: .•. - - . 
-··-' ... 
·o· 2;i 
·· .. :•' .. 





0. · ·2·>1 .•.. . . 
: .... - .. 
0··.18 
(). 18· 
. . ...... 







·. .• ' . 
n· .. ·20 
o· .• 21. 
0·.·2:0 
··o·-- 1._9·· 




:o_ ... 21. .· 
:0 .,2.0 
0··.19. 
Cl. l T 










o· .... 00.2.6 
0 .• 0.6.2'8 
0 • ..0'1'62= 
0. O.lOT 
. ... . . 
o. 003.3' 
'** (9 • (l030' 
. (0. 00'3 2:' 
0 .-00295 
·--~· 






. . . ~ 
O.QL62. 
o·.oos7 

















·0. .• ,056 











.0.: .• .-012 
0 .. 011 
.. ·, :·' _. . 




.o .• 026· 
0.:025 
. . . . 





o •. bP.O' 
























. -··. . 
0.053 





·0. 039.-0·. 067 






0:. 045.-0 .07-3 
·0-.044 
.0' • ..0,3 9 
0 .• 004 
·<O·.QQ4· 
0.072 




< 0. 009 








-<,Q: •. O.Q.9 









<. 0 ... 01 
,< ·o .00·9· 



















S:·amp 1 e No • 










.. · ; 
:2:3-D 
.2,~-

















TABLE III (cont'd) 
CllEMICAL ANALYSES OF SAMPLES ' . 































. Q .• J~-
0."~16 
:·.o • .21 
-· ~ . . --
. O ..• · l: 9.: 
·:o·· ·1·:5·· 
· ....... - .. : ~ 
:o 1-6': . - '• ... 
:o~ 1'4 
.o-~:21. 
0 .•.. 2·.1: 
0'.1ff 
. . . . . 
:O·.J.8,' 
O:.J.:l 
0: .• 19 
o .. t7 
Q· .• --~5 
-·-
:0.Zl. 
••••• •• ~: j 
:CJ.It 
o;.1$i 
:-0 .. .:-.15 
. cf.·l6-
.. ;, . . . 
wt. pct. wt:.~j)ct. Al 
0 .-Deliberate :Addition. Analyzed 
Q •. Otq2 
·o·_~;onas 
0:.0025' 
. . ~ . 
0•.··001:2· 
0.-.:001.'9 











o: •. ·O.l,:~2: 
o:~·ooa6: 








.0 •. 0024 
'_Q_-:.~_:"··4·· 7 
... ' ... 




·Q. .. 00.0 
' .. _ ' . . 
6 -05 
r ~ ·'--· 
:O'. 01:4 
0.014 
. . - . - .. ~· . 
.0:. 0.\4 
.0.-/000: 
o •. ·c)53 
0.:013 .. __ . . . -












0 .. ,-os-1 
0··.051 


















·.o. •. 1.0.1 
(J: .• :035 
n.·oa1 . 
. '· -·. 
o.· •. 028 




.0 ~- 06::5; 
:wt. ·pct •. 
Si 
< 0. 009 
< 0. 01 
<0.01 
< 0. 01 
< . o.oi 
-'< ·0 .• ,0.09 
< 0.01 
< 0. 01 










<0 .. 009 
. . . . . . 
<.b' •. 'b.1. 
<o:.:O:I 
.< o .. oi 
,. . · . 
·< 00.0l 
*·*' 1.wp· ave.rag.e;~ .:t¢pot~:e_d be·c·-~hse oxygen analyse~· :.o.n. .. qtfffe~.en't ,po.rt:i.orts·• · 
: of th~ ·s amp'_le- pln d-i d not agree . 













Average Oxygen Conce·rttrations 
'Carbon Monoxide 







::o- •. os. 
., 




Average Oxygen Concentrat.ton,. 
weight per cent 
0.0093 + 0.0010 
0.-00~5.4 :± O_e0006 
.Q ... a ()Q)J: +· -0 o.00{)6 
-· 
O :•. 0018'! .+ 0 . .0 00·6 
:0 .:0029 + 0 •. 0006 
.--
:0 g .00.25 + 0 0 000.7 
~ 
"Jr . 
. ~ . 















·:·P:ercent Oxygen R~moved 
Percent Oxygen Removed 




















, . . fr) 












:Cbtnp,4rison. of Experimental .and ·Calc.ulat:e·d 
.·P'.a:rt:ial Pressures of C·ar:bo·n. :Monoxide 
.. 
.:.: -:E:xpe-r'iment;al Pressure 













' ' . 
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706 mm Hg. 
.05 
CAR.BON, wto pctg 
' 
0 2-8 nun Hg .. 
e Oo3 mm Hgo 
D. 2-5 nnn Hg .. 
II 7-8 nnn Hg .. 
~ 0~1-0u.3 mm Hgw 
· A Oo3 mm 
0 
--~· 
.. F .. igur.e 1 mo Variations in carbon and oxy.g~,;1 co:n.ten,t:: b-f. ·ste·e.l 
vacuum2
degassed at various pressu-re·s (a·ft·er 
Hornak ) . 
• . 
. ; 











Figure 2 - A View of the Vacuum Pumping Equipment 
A. 80 cfm Mechanical Pump 
B. 4 in. Diffusion Pump 
61 
- .... +- ..... . ·--~~--~-~-~-
• 
Figure 3 - A View of the Vacuum Chamber 
A. 6 in. Gate Valve 
B. Vacuum Chamber 
C. Thermocouple Probe 
t~ \ 
\ 
D. Land N Speedomax Temperature Recorder · 
62 
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Figure 4 - A View of the Interior of the Vacuum Chamber 
A. Induction Furnace Assembly 
B. Thermocouple 
C. Samp 1 ing Mo 1a·s 
63 











~ Carbon-run 4 
~180 0 ·oxygen-run 4 20N 
0 
A ~ Carbon-run 5 
~ 




.... ~I 0... 
A 140 A_. 10 • 
• & ~ 
"' 




. 4-J 100 0 °t)-
.. Cl..· 
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0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
TIME MOLTEN - minutes 
Jigure 5 - Variations in carbon and oxygen content 
.. 
. .. - .. . .. . . .. . .. '.. . .. ' .......... , ..... - . . . . . .. - . ' -· - ..... -- . . .. ... ~· ~- . . .. -........ . 
of an initially 0.20 wt. pct. C steel with 
time. Charge w·as melted under 1/2 atm. of. 
argon and then treated at 20 nnn Hg. of ar:go .. n 
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'Et-0[:)--0- 0 20 
C:Jq 0 
"0 0-0 *·"··"' 8 8 8 15 
8 
A 10 
0 Carbon. t·un 6. Oxygene 5 
8 Carbon ... run 7 ·oxygen& - -
• . .¢. 
Oxygen II 0 El Carbon -... tJ1n .8 -




10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
TIME MOLTEN - minutes 
- Variations in carbon and oxygen content o_f an 
,"initially 0.21 wt. pct. C steel with time,. 
Charge melted and treated at 20 nnn Hg. ·of_ 
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:·e 
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~ - Carbon 
0 -. Oxy.g~.n 
Average oxygen content 
at 600 nun + lo p 
25 
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30 40 50 60 70 80 
TIME MOLTEN minutes 
Figure 7 - Va.+·:iations in carbon and bxygen conte:.nt: o·f 
. / 
an initially. 0. 21 wt. pct. C steel. w·ith time. 
:Charge melted and equilibrated at 600 mm Hg • 
of CO. Bath treated at 600 nun Hg. of CO 
Y ~- (r·un 11). 
-~· 
·66 
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at 200 nun + la 
' 
' "-
6, C-run 12_ 
0 0-run 12 
A Carbqn-~un 21 
e Oxygen-run 21 








content at r 
600 nun + lo 
0 
50 60 70 















0 ; 5 u 
0 
80 
Figu-r.:e :a - Variations in carbon and oxygen content of an 
initially 0.21 wt. pct. C steel with. time. .; 
Charge melted and equilibrated at 600 mm Hg. 
of CO. Bath treated at 200 nnn Hg. of CO 








,, ... , '· 
,· 
'\. 
Aver.age dxygen Average oxygen 
content at • content at 














' 140 10 ~ I z 
-d°· \ 0 _.-.O ; ~-- \ 
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40 0 Oxygen 
20 
.I 
0 .._ _ ___. __ ..... __ ...._ __ ...... __ ..__ ___ ...__.__. __ __, 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
TIME MOLTEN - minutes 
Figure_ 9 - ·v-ariations _ in :.carb.on and oxygen :c-ontent of 
an initially o.2i wt·. pct. c s:teel :wtth time. 
Charge melted and equilibrated· at 600.nnn Hg. 
of CO. Bath.-. tre~led -at 20 .nini. llg. of CO 
















6 • • 
Average oxygen 
• content at .. 





















140 \ 10 ~ ' z 
\ 0 ; \ 
5 C) 120 \ 




60 ~ .. C-run 15 
0 0-run 15 
40 
• Carbon-run 23 
e Oxygen-run 23 
.. 
20 
o.L------'----...... ----_._ _____ ....._ ____ ..__ ____________ --..,-1 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
TIME MOLTEN - minutes 
Figure 10 - Variations in carbon and oxygen content of 
an initialiy 0 .• 21 w·t. pct. C steel wi_th time. 
Charge melted and equilibrated at 600 nnn Hg. 
of CO. Bath treated at 0.5 mm Hg. of CO 
(runs 15 and 23). 
);I 































Average oxygen __ · 
\ 
.. ·content at 
















0 .._ _______ ..... __ ...., __ ...._ __ ...... __ .._ __ ......,_....,. 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 




















~ Figµre 11 -· Variations in carbon and oxygen content of an 
. :initially O. 21 w·t. pct. C steel wtth time. 
Charge melted and equilibrated at 600 nun Hg. 












































.. content at 










o ___ _... __ _,.. __ ..... ______ ...._ __ ..._ __ ..__ _ ___. 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 


















:~{gur¢: J2· Ill!. Variations in carbon and .ox:yg~n c:on·tent·. of an 
'initially 0.21 wt. pct. C steel with time. 
Charge melted and equilib,r~tec:l at 600 :nnn Hg'. 



















. · content at •. 


















































0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
TIME MOLTEN - minutes 
Figure 13 - Variations in carbon and oxygen content of an 
initially 0.21 wt. pct. C steel w·ith time,· 
Charge· melted and equilibrated at 600 mm Hg. 
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Average oxygen Average oxy·gen 
• content at • content at 
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0 _______ ..._ ___ .__ _ __. __ __. __ ...... __ ..... __ ..._ __ __ 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
TIME MOLTEN minutes 
Figure 14. ·variations in carbon and oxygen content of: ~in 
initially 0.21 wt. pct. C steel with time .• 
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Average oxygen Average oxygen 
_ content at 
• 
content at 
5 nun+ la 600 mm+ lo 
"'200 25 
18 • 20 
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120 \ 5 
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40 0 Oxygen 
20 
0 
o....._ __ ...__ ...... ..__ _____ ..... __ ....... __ _._ ____ _ 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
TIME MOLTEN - minutes 
·F}_·gµt\e. 15- ~ Variations in carbon and oxygen content of an 
initially 0.21 wt. pct. C steel with time. 




























































0.05 nun+ lcr 600 mm+ lo· 
-
200 25 
















60 '6, C-run 24 ... 
0 0-run 24 
40 AC-run 25 
e 0-run 25 
20 ·, 
• 
0 .._ _ __. __ ..... _______ ......_ _ .___ _ _..... ______ _. 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
TIME MOLTEN - minutes 
Figure 16 - Varfations in carbon and oxyge1:1, content_ of an 
in it i a 11 y O . 21 wt . pct . C s tee 1 w'i th t irne .. 
Charge melted and equilibrated at 600 mtn·Hg. 
of CO. Bath treated at 0.05 nnn Hg. of CO 























































· content at 


















30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
TIME MOLTEN - minutes 
.Figure 17 i- Variations in carbon and oxygen content of an 
.initially 0.21 wt. pct. C steel with time. Charge 
melted and equtlibrated at 600 mm Hg. of CO. Bath 
treated at 20 nnn Hg. of CO for 30 min. followed by 
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0.05 0.5 2 5 10 20 50 100 200 600 
CO PRESSURE, nnn Hg . 
• 
F'i·gµr.~:. l8- - Final oxygen content of initially 0.21 wt. pct. C 
steel melts as a function of the partial pressure 















































40 6. 162 ppm Oxygen Basis 






.. 0 1./') ,· 
• • 
0 0 Li-., 0 0 0 0 0 00 
... ~ N iri 0 0 0\0 
~ N 
'°"' 
CO PRESSURE, nnn Hg. 
1ngµre l9 - Perfut oxygen removed from illitially 0.21 wt. pct. 
C steel melts as a function of th~ partial pressure 
of CO over the bath. 
.. 
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10 20 50 100 an 
EXPERIMENTAL CO PRE_SSUR.E, mm Hg. 
/ 
600 
F:·igut.e:· :2J) - A comparison of the calculate~ and experimental. 
partial pressures of CO over initially 0.21 wt .. pt~·o. 
C steel baths. 
7-9:· 
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